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:J?IS-IWC>1'TS, 
, w. 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall have on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand during the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort of all bandemen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
OU1' offel' to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., LTD.� 
198, Euston Roadl LONDON. 
---
CRRIS. SMITR, 
BA . .. ']) TRAIN�;R & ADJUDICATOR, 
H, CHt'RCH LANF:, GORTON, �lA�CHE�TER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINEU AND JUDGE OF COX'l'ESTS 
OLD NEPTUNE lXX, DE RBY, 
' 
R. STEAD, 
Adiudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIEXCE. .'. 
SLAI'LHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD, 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, CO�IPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUXT'::; Hl!:ATH. WIDNES. 
B, D. JACKS ON, 0- -IR, 
198, BUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
" 'l'be Yetel'an Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 years 
experience (o\'er 100 lcirst Prizes). 
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1901, 
GREAT CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST!! 
NO LESS THAN SEVEN OF THE PRIZ� BANDS PLAYED PRAOTICALLY FULL SETS OF' 
F ..A.. DI..I: 0 US " P :Et. (> T <> T "Y" P :El " X N" S T ::B, -U :LV.I: El N' T S -
TFIE VVYNNE R S  OF 'I'FIE 
1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP 
(LEE MOUNT - - W. Swinglel'), 
Used i7 of these all·conquering Instruments out of a total of 23. 
See what these Champion Bands say in "B.B B.B." for October, gratis and post free on application. 
JOS F:I-.' 1I1 IC3r.I.A1VI� XAi� it.ed� 
�27, STRANGE-W-A YS, �ANOHEJSTER. 
With a Relmtatioll ill 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence 
The "HIGHAM" CLEAR. BORE 
PATENT I MPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO-DAY. 
'I'�EV A R E  
The 20th Centut-j1 Contesting lnstt"uments, 
P A R  EXCELLENCE. 
They al'e used by the most eminent Soloists, and the most successful Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Ol'chestl'as at home and abroad, and al'e admitted to be 
TIXE BEST ON" E"'&"B.T�! 
Si! ver-Plating, Gilding and Engraving in all its Branches. Sample Instl'u ments on Approval 
Carriage Paid. Lists and Estimates Free. 
' 
REPAIRS RE:CEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
Ageln.t-J. E. "llVA R D, 4'7, 'I'o:n.g R o ad., Leed.s; R .  J. FIAYNES, J.B, Bo"'" ....... e .. ie Street;, FJ.eet Street;, LOrJ.dorJ., E. c. 
Teleg .... phlc Address, Inland and Foreign- Ban d Uniforms. All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRA.SS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTR ACTOR. ESTABLISHE D 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
TELHHOSF. )/0. 3666. 28 (REjrMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE'l'TER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to I PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &C., &C. 
submit. Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIOH. No connection with other Dealers, 
where strict uniformity Is so essential in the make of every garment. \p 
HOBSON & SONS, 1 J 3 & 5, LexingtoD Street, Golden Square, London, W 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cbeap Band Outfits, 
28 (Renumbered 87), S�M'C':mI. STltEE'l', WOOLWICli. 
•. a-A nrJ 1l&n4lome Gold-La.ce4 Cap pH.ented tree to .very Banclmaster who .. ord.n for 
U'nUonn. an4 Oap. aH &1ven to .. BDWlB 11 L YOllli. 
LEEDS ROAD, DES\'SBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED Gl{A Y 
(Late Manager ,r. Higham , Ltd.). 
BRASS AXD REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
COXTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, MOSS LA.NE K\'ST, MAXCHESTER. 
FENTON REKSHA W, 
COXTEST TRAI N E R AXD JUDGE, 
BROCKlIOLE:", HlJDDERSFIELD. 
G. '1'. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAX'S ROAD, EAST D'C'LWICH, 
LONDON, El.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brasa Bands on 
the N orth-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINEl{ AND JUDGE, 
14, 11ENTO:--lE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P A.RTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF nWSIC. 
J'C'DGE OF BAND AND CIIORAL COXTESTS . 
BAND'::; 'l'RAINElJ FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTOX. 
'r. P REST OX 
(SOLO J£C'PffO!'IL'M), 
ADJUDIUATOR A ND TRAINER, 
6, COPPICE STREE'l" OLDHA;VI. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJ'C'DICATOR. 
25 years experienco with 1st Clms Bands. 
HEYWOOD ARMS HOTEL. IIEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPRONIUMIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR, 
20 Years incessantly among3t the best (N ortbern) 
Bands in the \VorId. 
CO:'TESTS ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
I ndustrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifles, 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Oolwick Hall, Bla-::kpool, South­
port, Hitcben, Luton, Cad is head, Bridlington Spa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
D obcl'Oss. 
ADDREss-GROSVENOR ST.. STAL YBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEATE, 
OOMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BA.!.,\DS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
W ILLL\'�f BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STRREl', lWCHDALE. 
An imnwnse quantit.l- of Second-han<1 CllloI'ionets, 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornet"" Horns, Trombone", and all 
Bra�s In,trnment" all in good condition: to be sold 
cheap. 
\Y. B. hru; ulwayloJ in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOXD·HAND IXSTRUME� TS. 
ANGUS HOLDEN 
(CUn�ET 80L01"T), 
TEACIIER Q}' BRASS BANDS. 
Attended 25 Oonte.t" al\<1 won 65 Prizes at OontfJ3ts 
during season 1900. 
FOH TEIOI� _\l'PLY-
BA'SK TERRACE, HOnBFRl', YORKS. 
MR. R. LI:l\YTOX, 
MlJi:iICA L INSl'RUMEXT DEALEJ{, 
LK\TIIEll CASE \L\.rER, AD.rt.'DIC .. \TOR, 
]Ctc. 
25 YEAR� REPREE.:\TATIYE }'OR F. BES;"O" &: CO . 
AJlD.RF_",,::,-
155, WF8T E'SD 8TREET. OLDHAM, 
- ------ - - .. �-
2 
A _  T01BlTT4F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANU FACTURER, 
SILVER·I'LA'1'lilR, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LoJD.d..OJt1. B.oad.., D'.I:aJt1.oh.estex-. Est�:i�.h .. d 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating In all its Branches . 
. 
REP AIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Braes and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satiSfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessionsl Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, ma.roon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TR IAL SOLICITED. PRI C E  L I ST POST FREE. 
" 
ji 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the adual 
:1 Makers of all our Goods, and by plaoing your orders with 
UB, you save all other big profits. 
11 
I; 
Best Price 'l.llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long li�t of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but High.class Uniforms at the lowest possible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or b y  
instalments. 'Vrite a t  once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
�I !1 Zli:'1'LAND ST. &: VIC'1'Oll.IA LANE, IItTDDEI!.SP'IELD 
LEA'1'IIElf. CASES I LEA'1'IIEI!. CASES I 
GISBOI!.NE STILL LEADS I 
Leather Comet Cases, 12s. bd., 10s. lld., and Bs. bd. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Oases for Tenors. Trombones. and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want 80me special lines send for 
GD3BORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
Dealers attempt to follow. " But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first oast. 
Xo. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over iu wind, 2s. 6d. 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. l\U\DlBEH 1, 1901. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the Bound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the low nobeB of the scale, 
With the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotar! action .
of the rur �n �h.e Cup, and this not meeting with any obstaole is conducted directly into the Tube which consIder.hl dlmLlllshes the force necessar to roduce the sound. Beyond tllis, the high and 
t e ow notes can produ mt acL Lty, t us sparmg t e per ormer great fatigue. 
"Slr Arthur Sull1van th.1nks it a most valuable lnvention for facilitating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE B.A.RR.A.CKS, CR.A.TR.A.M, 
DE.A.R SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND. 1894. 
I have tne pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spook in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing being most marked. 
It is needless for .me to add, the gre�t boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Mannes, who have at bmes, when at sea, to BOllnd calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGIIT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHVR CH.A.PPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIBCE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, .., for Flu�el Horn, Tenor
'B:orn: '�nd B��gle 
" " for Bantone and Tenor Trompone ... 
.. for Euphouium and Bass r rombone 
" .. for E·flat Bombardon 
.. ., for BB-flat Bombardon 
EtJ'GENE AI.13ER'I"S CI.ARIONE'I'S. 
£ 8. d. 
o � 0 
0 56 
0 6 6  
o 7 0 
0 8 6 
D 10 0 
£ B. d 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E·fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished. with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Invention8 
Exhibition, 1B85, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-fiat, C, or E·fiat, with ClLU'PELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats . .. '.. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... . .. 10 10 0 
NOW I!.EADY.-P'OI!. P'tTLL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.n�ed by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. Godfrey, Junr. 
Selection _. HADDON HALL .. Sullivan 1 8election .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. 8ullivan 
8election .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA 8idney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK . •  . . .. .. Kcrker. 
Selection .. .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sullivan. 
Selection .. .. .. THE EMERALD ISLE Sullivan and German. 
Pr:l.ce 5/- (ex:tra. parts 3d. each). 
Sole Agent-S. AR'I'RUR CHAPPELL, 
62, 1'\Te� BO:a1d.. St::reet. LO:z1d..o:EL, ""WV". 
DOUGL.A.S 
MR. ALBERT \VHIPP, 
�n:s. BAC. (TOROXTO), F.GLD.O., 
_.\.DJUDIC \.TOR, I SOLE PIWPRIETOR OF THE CELEBR.\TED 
" I L\ Y])X ,. (Jl'ER_\' CO:\I1' A�Y. 
11, f;J:A.:\DIDCE STREET. ROCIID_\LE. 
ALFRED HAYS 
" Buffet!l Military Band Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
{; llariu;.:. giH�n your ('OH)' I'a's of 'Buffet' Dlake:l" 
"thorongh aial, I mUlt say that I consiLler them very" 
" excellent , being rich ill tone and brilliancy, also easy to" 
'. blo". (�igne<1) \ '. HA nXETT KNIGlll', Late :lolo ('ornet Gl'enadier (;uards." 
"Bulfet Clariunets arc adopteel b) the finest pIavcrs of 
th9 day, and are quite ex�eptio.nal. . 
" The ( larionets you made Ior me of both Continental .. 
" and Dnglish pitch .,'e spJendid. 
(Signed) ( HARLBSWOKrll .b'AWCEl'1, 
Crystall'alacc and ScottIsh Orche tras." 
Catalogues Gratis and Post Free. ----
Watts & Co . 
Oboe, Bassoon I 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . . only used. 
Knives,Steel Tongue, 
&c., t"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
B R I STOL. 
AI HINDLEY'S 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
DEPOT, 
GISBORNE'S Newl yImproved. Won't soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
Xo. 2, excellent band staud, 3s. 3d . • 36 
:H:. 
TO 
D. 
42, BRUNSWICK 
&; SON"', 
STREET, GLASGOW. 21, Clumber St., Nottingham. 
x o. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
No. 1. 2'!, M., as sketch; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. 3. 1 .. Bd.; No.4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2d. extra. Post. 
Sd. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra 
Send for price list and samples. 
Money returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till YOll 
have got a list from 
Cases lId. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
E"ery Stand werranted 12 monUlI. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CA...." BE HAD IF WANTED. similar 
&lgd. Draught Protector, No. 177.247 
A. HALL GISBORNE1 
APOLLO WORKS, to those sold by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
YERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a.x-d..o'U.x- St:reet, Lo:n.d..o:a::1, �. 
H Boon to SObt'ano Cot'net Pla�et's. 
Ca.ta.lo�es, 
Estimates, Bee., 
post free 
en a.ppliea.tion. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
a.pproval. 
O lIfAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect SUbstitute for the Ezf1at Soprano Cornet , which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet avoi ding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
' 
It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet is a very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
nn C. MAlIILLON .AND CO.'8 Sopranino Trumpet, in E·f\at, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
�i<THE DIAPHONIE» 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLENT TONE, MODEL, HD :E'IXISH 
Every Instrument thoroughly testeel before being sent onto Exchanged if not 
approved within one month, and warranted for 3, �, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets ... from 
Flugel Horns " 
21/· 
45/· 
42/· 
4S;-
6S/· 
E-flat Bombardons from £40 4,· rill'l_� 
BB·flat BombardoFls " £6 6,. 
E·flat Tenors .. . " 
B-flat Baritones " 
B-flat(or C) Euphonium " 
Trombones ,, 36/' 
Clarionets " 30/· 
Side Drums , , 19/· 
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HI LL) BIRMINGHAM. 
TEIEJ 
M ILLEREAU BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
A I!.E NOW' IN tTSE IN '1'lIE FOLLOWING BANDS:­
THE ROYA L HORSE G UARDS, 
THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS, 
THE SCOTS G UARDS, 
THE ROYAL ENGINEERS, 
THE IRISH G UARDS. 
IF THESE MUSICIANS DO NOT KNOW GOOD INSTRUMENTS. WHO DOES? 
Write for 
Catalogues to A. W. GILMER & 
32, PARADI SE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
co., 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY_" 
" WHY carry an Instrumet;t about with yO�l in such 8 Douglas' do their own engraving. . s�ate as No. 1, when It can be made like new for ' Douglas' own make are the best in the world. s ��w shillmgs? . ,.. ., 1 Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair But where can I get It done . f,;.:J1 other makes of instrllments better than the makers "Take it to the same place that I took mine- .: I themselves. R. D. DOUGLAS & SON Douglas' have been established over half·a·century. 
36 TO 42, BRL"�SWICK STREET, GLA.SGOW i Douglas' supply shanks , lyres, valve tops, springs. 
who will "llLOCK .. it, and make it as good as eY�r in half r �o�glas: supply batons, book •• cards, paper, music: .tauds. 
no time and twice as cheap as any oue else lJine was ju t 0 glas supply everythmg for Brass, Reed, or Strmg Band. 
as bacl �g yours before r sent it to them. . s Douglas' havesecoll(l-hand instruments of eyery make for sale 
"LOOK AT IT KOW" (Xo. 2). Bnt it' is i� th� repaiL'ir:g li�e wilel'e ' Douglas' 'leave all 
Is I1' NOT A llEJ..UTY? competLtors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland. blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
Dougl",,' do an their work on their own premises. by any o.ther firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. I and havmg the biggest trade in repairs electra-plating and Douglas' make any part of any model to ordeL'. engraviug iu the eutire kingdom. ' , 
Douglas' do their own silver-plating. H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
Douglas' do theil' own gold.plating or gilding. 36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STRE&'r, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., :aA�TD INS'I'RUMENT MAXEns a.nd REPAIRERS. 
152, Westga.te Roa.d, Newca.stle·on-'I'yne. 
Special Bargains in Silver-plated and 
Engraved Instruments, 
By the f.eading:lJalrers. 
B·llat COlt� ET;:;.-lJesson's Star (new), £11 lls.; llawkes, 
£5; \I'm'd's, £31.,3. ; Lacy's (new), £3 10s. 
TEKOR lIORXi;.-Besson ·s, £1; Boosey's Ballad Horn, 
£� 5s. 
B·fiat TROHBOXES.-Higham·s, £4 .:is. ; Hawkes, £5. 
B·flat BO�mAROOKS.-Besson's �Lollstre, £12 12s. 
A Few Record Bargains in Brass Instruments. 
CANNOT BE BEATEN. 
E-flat COr.:-\EI."'.-Besson's. :J2s. Gd.; II igham's, ;'5s. 
B.flat COR " l>:IS.-lligham's, 3is.; n autroVs, 27s. U<l • 
Ward's, 3�s. 6e\. 
TEXOR HOR�S.-Pottcr's, 45,.'; Gisbol'l1e's, GO". ; GallLrot·s, 
40s. 
BAltITOXJ'S.-Highum's, 42s. alld 50.;.; \I-ood's,5;'s. 
EUPHONIU}B.-Higham's, G5s. and no,.; Warel's, ,Os.; 
Potter's, 70s. 
B-Ilat Tr,O}fBONES.-WooLl's, :30s.; Epplewhite'., �Os. 
,�il vani's, 63s. 
G TltO}] BOXJ<J.'l.-lfawkes', J.',. ; Higham's, 503. ; Besson's , 
HOs. 
E-Hat nO\rBAl'OOX';.-�lollstre, £6; Gautrot's, £:,. 
BA�3 DRI-.IIS. from :JOs. upwards. 
i;IDE DR l" _\1s, from 20,. upwards. 
Over 300 Instruments in Stock. 
SEX]) FOJt U"T. 
REPAIR:; O� J:'ltCllbE3. 3roOERA'l'r. CHARGES. --- ---
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
Our latest Improved Instruments ue the Bes t  in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to BAN D Blow. B�autiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic ConstructlOn. LAMPS 
REPAIRS.-Special attention is gil'en lo Repairs, which al'e executed promptly anel efi1ciently by qualifieel 
workmen. 
SILYER·PLATIXG AND ENGRAYIXG. FITTJXGS OF EYERY DESCIUPTlON. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
WOODS Be CO., 152, WES'1'GA'1'E I!.OAD, NEWCAS'1'LE-ON-'1'Y:NE. 
BAXD BOOKS. B AN D  B O O KS, B AN D  S T A T I ON E R Y, 
R U B B E R  S T A M P S, &c. 
"BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGII tTP '1'lIE PRICES." 
We Manufacture and Print on tbe premises all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c .• 
Itubber Stamps of every descrJptlOn made to order, for marking ;\fllsic, &'c., &c. All 
up-to-date Bands sholLld sce ollr Price Lists, specimens, and Catalogues. 
---BAND BOOKB.---
MARCH 8IZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3'- per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Le.ttered, 7/9 per doz.; PLIUN, 6;- per doz. Sample Books, March and 8elect.on,1/- Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/·. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO., 37, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
Important Announcement. 
The demand for the Celebrated 
GISBORNE CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
has been so s-reat this year that hundreds of orders ha.ve had to bo 
reluctantly refused.. 
CISBORNE'S CONTESTINC INSTRUMENTS 
Are now acknowleds-ed to be the :finest that are made, a.nd a,re bein� used 
by most of the lea.din!?: bands. 
'1'0 Meet the Great Demand we ha.ve Removed. to 
APOLLO. WORKS, VERE STREET1 
Which 1s the most up-to. Date Bra.ss Instrument Factory in the World. 
Visitors to Birmingham are invited to call and see for themselves. 37, Suffolk 
Street will be kept on as usual, but all communications should be 
addressed to-
A POLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRISJ.OL ROAD, B IRMINGHAM. 
CA T.UOG (E'i AXD ESTUIAl'ES FREI:. 
(LATl.q DIPRO\'ED). 
Heg. � o. �23,G34. 
The a.d va.utage; this Ln.mp has 
oyer others are maHy. J t is n. 
smart.er, neater·ma.de Lamp, has 
a. firmer grip on the shouldpr. 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak. no matter in wha.t pOtiition 
the lamp i3 heIrl. It bas bc·en 
highly commended hy all who 
ha"e nsecl it. It is an illeal 
Lamp, a.nd is wonderfully cheap. 
11.1 Pri.ce 28. ea.ch.. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SON S, 
Lamp Manufacturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
TH I S  I S  VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRI CES!! 
BROXZED-IRO,\ FOLDING MCSIC STASDS, with the best mallcable 
iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered to Lhe public. Will not 
blow over. 
Ko. I.-Weighs 3 Ills . .. 1'10 each. 
�o. 2.-Weighs 3f lbb . . . 2 1 each. 
1\0. 3.-Do., OYeL' 5 11s . . . 36 each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, 8<1. 
each; Samples, 6el. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BASD BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selectiou size, stL'ong and 
neatl y made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free. Sd. \I arch Size, 2,10 per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
:lIIUSIC BOOKS . to write music in, 
9 staves . 24 pages, size It by 5 inches, 
3 '- per dozen, cllrriage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
Ko. 1.-IIand·sewn l..eatner Cornet 
Case, canoe sllape, enamelled hide.';: 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, \.o.� 
10/6 each. This is the strongest case 
ever made. 
.1..  
Xo. 2.-Imperlal Cloth (imitation patent leather) canoe 
shape, Iiued imitation chamois leather, fitted with' nickel 
lock, 6/· each. 
No. 3.-American.Cloth.lined scarlet flanuel, stitched enda, leather ends, and mckel lock. 4/- each. All carriage paid. 
Real Silver·tipped CorneL'>lolltltpieces, 2/- each post free. 
Send for our Vi'holesaIo Catalogue, 800 illustrattollS, poll 
free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS , 
lfCSIC Sl'AXD �IANUFACTURE.R.'l 
3, SKIN�ER LANE, LEEDS. 
.. 
'. 
WRlGHT A...'\D Rocm' BR.\.33 B..I.ND NEWS. �0H�lflEl: 1 ,  1 90 1 .� 
THE " CHAMPION " BRASS BAND  JOURNAL. 
The List for 1 9 0 2  
I s  NOW READY, and can be obtained with Specimens, post frep on application 
THE RECORD LIS'I' FOR 1902 contains :­
Chris. Smith s Magnificent " B EETHOVEN " Selection. Descriptive Battle Piece, " A  SOLDIERS LIFE " (The G I'eat (;1"5;':011' I;,hibiti'}ll .'ucce',- . 
The 1 000 Guinea Trophy Testpieca " GEMS FROM SULLIVAN 'S OPERAS No. , (Crystal Palace, September 2-th, 1901). 
3 " '" 
A SplAndid Selection from Mercadant e's " IL GIURAMENTO," Overture for 2 nd Class Ban d s  ' .  ALPHA . "  
�==�------�--------= 
Two Grand N e w  M a rches by a N e w  Write r : 
" THE PRESIDENT " and " THE HUNT, " by William German 
(Thes(' will beat all previous march records), 
And a host of other " BRASS BAND GEMS." 
All the Leading Bands are sending their Su bscri�tions post haste. 
VV'E A RE O N L "Y '\N' A I T I N G F O R  "YO U R S_ 
We have also the following 
" BR A. S S  BA.ND CLAS S IC S " now ready : 
Grand Coronation March from " HENRY VIII. " ;;- ID. German (arrang'ed by A, C wen). 
Gl'and Overture from " RICHARD IlL"  E . German (arranged by A. Owen). 
The Three Dan�s from " HENRY VIII, " and the Overture to " ROSAMUN D E " are in preparation. 
* Played by flesse;.:, Dentoll , Wyke, Blal'k Dike, Linthwaite, Ihtley Old, ,\�est lIa.rtlepoo� . Operatic, . l,'crndale .  �\.lael <?riHin 
N antlle Yale, LutO !l Red Cross, ,Yingatcs Tellllle�ance, Rochllale Public ,  Invcll Spl'lJlgR, _ klll?�tcll . jIlll
s,_ Ir\Y�1l  I ,a�)k
, l m.dley 
Danncmora, Rothellla!l1 ]\010', Lee Mount, Crooke, Pendleton Olel , Rllshden Temperancc, h. etlermg RI fles. h.d t en n g TOWll , TJller,Y 
Collieriei', Huckn�l l  Temperance, X ol'thfielt1. 
F�11 i � £'o r rr>. at i o �  £'roI'rl. 
R. SMITH & co.� LTD.� lBB!! STRAND� LONDON� w. c. 
A. POlTN'DER, W. BROW &, SO S' 
" Improved Valves " Cornets, 
1 jI A KER OF I N STln.".llE�� 
I C.\.R D CASE�, \L·UST, DRUM, 
CASES, 
AXD 
1 CROSS BELT;:;, 
And ail Loather articles used in conncction with 
, Brass and Military Bands. 
I All Goods made upon the Pr('mi�e,. Price List Freo. 
ST:J:LL UNR,Z"V' .A..LLED 
F O R  
TON"E .& PB,EENESS. 
ENOBMOt1S DEMAND FOB THEM. 
best p1aye:rs p:refex­
to a:o..y oth.e:rs. 
W. BROWN & SONS , 2,  Tracey Street, Kenn ington Road , LONDON, 
O R  
G. WEBS, 4, Lower 
I 
PAlm: HALL, C AR DIF,F. DEl.: lmmm I 28TT1, 1901 .-:1>IOXS1'ER BHASS BAXD 
COl\'TEST, for first·cb s bands. Test Piece, ' Songs 
of Scotland ' (W. & R ,). Prizes : 1st, £18 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £6 ; 4th. £4. , For second·claos bands, test piece 
' Lurline ' ('Y. & R . ). l'rizes : 1st, £10 ; 2nd, f 8 ; 
3rd, £5 ; 4th, £2. '['here is aIm a probability of the 
committc(' giving Pri7.es for the best Solo Tnstrument 
players. Contest will be carried out undcr the 
Rules of the South 'Valt'" and l\Ionmollthshire 
Brass Band Association. Further particulars and pro· 
grammes (which \\ill l.Je ready shOI tly) on receipt of 
stamp from tile Secretary, 9, X orth·roacl, ('ardifl. 
UNDER the auspices of the ET ERTON 
Park Bow, BRISTOL. 
CEXTRE OF E NGLAXD CONTEST. 
T HE R U G B Y  S T E .U\I S U E D  BAKD will hold tllCir _ \I;nn�l COX TEST 011 
E'\'TRR MONDAY next. Test Piect', ' l'iongs of Shake· 
speare ' ( W. & R . i. Priy.cs, £ 1 4, £8, £5, £3, £1. 
Full particulars in due coursc. Hon. l'iec.,  T'. CL.\ Y, 
6, Corbett Street, Rug-b)'. ----�------------------
C 0i\l. i'STA LL ANNUAL CONTE S T  will 
./ . take place as usual on EA"'TEH,SA1'l RI '.\ Y ncxt. 
Test Piece, ' Songs of Shake�]1eare ' ('Y. & R .). Full 
particulars in (lue couroe. 
NOTE THE :\.DDllE'<S­
SNEI XTOX MARKET, KOTl'ING H.UI. 
M
· R. CHARLE� COO1\ SU�. t h e  Origin al 
1. Humorist and Comedian, is now bool,ing Engagements to give Selection,; from hiH Crystal 
Palace Entertainment., entitled " CO O 1\:SO:'\'8 
COI\I I C  CARXIVAL, or in conjunction with his 
daughters, MISS :1>WNA COOKSO N, Comedienne 
and Chumctor Vocaliot. l\llSf'; E :'.IILIE UOOKSO::-;, 
Coon Singer, Dancer aud In�tl'llmelltalist, to provido 
tt full 2 hours' show at very l'easonal"le terms. Any 
of the abol·e may be engaged separately, or other 
cleyer Artistes added. For Terms. etc .. address " The 
l\Iona, " Southport. K.B.-Ad.i udicatol· for Comic 
Contests. 
JAS. E. ROBINSON, 
BAND 'l'RA IXER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(THE EXl'EllTESGE OP A LU'ETDlE. ) 
Winner of Champion Gold Medal for Scotland, 1892 ; 
Scottish ASiOociation Chttmpionsblp, 1897 ; Scottish 
Association ChampionshIp, Second Class, 1 898·99. 
Contests Judged : -Clough Hall (2), Derby (2), 
Swansea, Porth, Bo'ness, \Yishnw (2), Selkirk, &c. 
AnDllEss-WHINS RO_W, ALLOA, N.B. 
BOOSEY & CO'S. 
CHAM PIONSHIPS, 1 9ftl . 
SCBScRIP'rrox BRASS BAXD the 4th HOLY\YELL E ISTEDDFOD, lVb HCIl 3m, 
Great Annual QUARTETTE UON'rEST \I·ill be 1902 - BRASS B.\ND COX T EST. -Selec- THOUSAND GUINEA TROPHY, held in WISDROH B.\HIl.\('KS, SPE.\KLAr> [) STREET, tion, " Songs of Other Days " (Round), for Banrls not 
EDGE Hrr.r.. J,lI·EH I'OCH., kindly lent by Col. .T. les� than 16 in number (Open) Priy.e, £10. -l\Iarch 
Royden, on S.\1'[III'.\Y, DI:CDIBEI< 14TH, 1901. Brass ( for ,t!'cet competition), " : Hagnificcnt " (nonnd). 
Quartette ,  1st prize, £ 1  10s . .  4 Sihcr Medals : 2nd, I Prize, £1 Is. -Adjudicator, Robnd Roget'�, Esq. , I 
C R YSTAL PALACE- L E E  MOUN T ,  
:£1 )  3rd, 10s. l'lllte (�l1artette, 1st prize, £ 1 10s. , � Iu�. Doe. - }l'1111 particula.r� �l1d condit.ions from the 
Conductor', W. SWI N G LE R, Esq. 
4 Srher Medal� ; 2nd . £ 1 ; , 3rd, 10�. J. J .  Leyland, 
I 
Recr�tary, . / OH:\ E. JO:\ ES, 16. BagIllt·otrect. BE L L E  V U E B.M. , 52, :'IIargal'et. :;treet, E Ycrton. Contest Manager. , 
O LurY"T BA'" ,,\TE'" "- EA I " :-; DA'" I B 0 0 1' L E E X O E L S I O R C O � T E S T  KINGSTON M I L L S, C H �' .L -, II .L ' , I .L CO�IMITTEE'S next COXTE�T will lake Conductol'. A. OWEN, Esq. BRASS BA�D CqNTESl' ;0_ Le , held o� p]ace on }-\A'ITII I lA Y  A FTER E.\';TEJ:,  1902. Tbt Piece, __ 
under the rules of the North \\ ales Brass Band ' SO U T H  WAL E S, 
J A:>T.\ HY 1ST, 1902, 111 tl1e \. I("TORT� 1 n. R 1 .\1 H.IO::-;, ' Song:; of Other Days ' C\Y. &. R ). I Associati,?�. I'rizo, £lO :I�ld th� Challell:::e ::;iher Cll� S O U T U P O R T W I N T E R  G A R D E � ;:;  Seniol' Section F E R N DA L E  (see condtttons). Test PIece, Echoes o f  the ('<Jean _ ,  . _ . " ('Y. & R .) . •  Judge , "\ fr. W. Halli\\'ell. La�t day of entry ' .... E CO:;S1 'I,E( S,J , �'R[lJ)T,S'C\'l'l' H j )i� Y. 1902" tTe,t PIICce, Cond uctor', S. R ADCL IFFE,  Esq. December 7th 1901. Secl'f'taric,; :-'0. :'II.  l'R TC'E, �nr.\·allt le " . '" . •  ontee v COIllTlll tee, p eu>c 
2. Chnreh \\';lks, Old ColwYII ; 'Y. J10BE RTS, note date. 
13ryn Terrace, Olel. Col\\'yn. List of subject�. condi­ SO U T H  W AL E S, 
tions, &c., price per post, 1 �(1. 
C l-M13ERL AN'D )WSICAL FESTI \-AL. 27TH AX ), T  AL " 1  \·.\XDER " EISTEDD· 
FOD, \YORK I:\, .TC':\, ,T ,\ :\1.· ,\I\Y l�'l' and 2::-;D, 1�C2. 
COHSET SOLO, ' De Ileriof,. ::)(:I entb Air ' (\\-. & n.) : 
1st pril.t', :'Ill·s"r:!. Cmne and Son', Electro·pla�ed 
Sil\'er Cup. valnt· £2 2� . ,  an.1 £1 1s. ca.,h ; 2nd .prlze, 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &0. 
J unior Section, BL A E N A Y O N  T EM P LA R S, 
Conductor, J .  BON D ,  E sq. 
'V. HA11ES & SONS, M:anufacturers, I' -COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at MIDLOTHIAN L E AG U E ,  65 ,  l\IUSKHAM STREET, KOTTIXGHAM. M U SS E L B U R G H  and F l S H E R ROW. 
Gold Medal . TI\O\I [l(l:;J.; I'iCII.O, H .  Round'� • I .ong, PRICE LISTS A SD ESTDfATE:> OX APPLI CATI01i 
long- Ag'o ' : ht plize, )I(;s�l's Crane and Son',; , il,,'er. I TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
Conductor, T HOMAS MOO R E ,  Esq. 
plated Cu!'. mIne £2 2g.,  a,nd ca�h £1 1s. ; 2nd p rIze. r\. B. -Agents for Abbott's noted " STdll " MUTES 
(;old . �rednl .  (The �8t pme wmne., 1897, .1898 and light in weight and perfectly in tune. Price (0; I SCOTT IS H  C E N T R A L  A SSOC IATIO N ,  1900 IS deLarred. )-l- o r  fnrthf:r pat tlCular" ll1cluli1l1g' Cornet 2 '6. Descriptive List on application Senior Section, M I L N W OO D. • 010 \'iolill I 'layin:; (all romen,). _an d  l!riz<::� se,: ' , . I Pl'\lgr�'!,n\(', . 2d. b} po,t ,  of :' . J" A� DEl ,  THE LONDON BRASS S:: MILITARY ' Conductor, J. McC U BB R E Y, GH l�' I' I'l' Hs, Ch:�Il'mal l amI I onna,' I', l,assen· BAND JOURN' L . I __ thll'a,te Lake, YllI C oC·kt'TllloUtl.. ___ A .  i SCOT T ISH C E NT R A L  A SSOCIATIO N .  E sq. 
C LOUGH H ALL G.·\' RDE N'S
, KIDS� 
GROYE. STA FFS. Annua1 E""'1'F. I: � I(l:; \ I.\Y 
COXTEST, 1 902. T",.t Piece, ' Ho-o of Ca,tilll" 
( '\�. & R).  Particulars latL-r. 
25 l'Ol TLAR E NGLISH ::) 01\GS .\:\D SULOS. 
Including the " Death (,f Xd"on , "  " The En"Il:;Ii­
man," " lri"'h Emigrant, "  " LOVE: Ilot,"  " EI�r of 
'1'h£:<, , , and twenty others. Onc of the m')st u�efui, 
chcapebt. and lar:;est colkct'on <,f favourite melodieS 
cyer publi,hed, for ) oung l.Jand,.. 
J unior Section, GAL STON B U R G ,  
Conductor. W .  SMIT H ,  E sq. 
E- L�EC.\.H. l'ON Tl':�T, E ISH:JI �[(l S [)' \y, 1902. To;,t l 'ien" ' Son,.:, "f Otha I lay' ' 
( \\'. "'" R ). 
ILKLEY COX
TE ' '1', WHA . I ·� 
Gltoc ::-; I >S, EA,;TElt  )[". I '.\ \. 1902. 
( ;rancl \\'altz, ' Hapl '� Dl'e:lmland '  
Circ\tlal'� in dlH' (,Ollr,ee. 
l'L1.,I S l· ll E 
T"Rt Pif'ce, 
n\' . '" R ). 
COL,nCK l L\. LL 1 ' .\ RK, XOT1' I N ( i H A �I. Annual l:AsTFH ;'1 [0", \y Ccr�TEST, 1902. 
Te,t Piecl'. ' '\ [aria di Rohan ' (\Y. & K t  Fmther 
I1Uticlllal'� htl·r. 
T : n :  \\ EST. • W.\ K 1-: � 
'l'l f E  BELLE 'T E or T H E  W E :'1 T  
LYDNEY AX�rA.L JUST E R  CONT J':Wf w ill take plnc.., a� u,unl on E,\;;TEll l\[o" I >.\\ 
next. 'l't�t PH'CP, • :-long" of BhH ke,pearp ' ( W. & H ) . 
TOHt M l1rch, ' Mrlgll flcr·nt · (\\-. & R ). Hon. �" e . 1  
'1'. E.  rOWELL. 
Spccimen �heet of Lhiti n�w mu<,ic, with s�I'en othn 
pieces sent free to bandl1la�tere, Ly f01'\\,[\1'ding 'tamped 
addres •. 
R DE LACY. 84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTO:::\ , 
LOKDOX. S.W. 
N u m bered and Porforated. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT � 
BA N D  C O N TESTS. 
F, FI c .• A LS'. BADGE 
A l l  k i n d s  of PR I NT I N G  for 
BAN DS A N D  B A N D C O N T ESTS . , 
Price list post free. 
P L E A SL E Y  C U P, 
H U C K N A L L  T E M PE R A N C E  (divide). 
Conductor, S. T AYLOR, E sq. 
These splendid results emphasize the fact 
that for old and young bands there is none to 
equal the PAT E N T  CO MPE N SAT IN G P ISTO N S. 
• 
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, Reg-en t Street, 
LO N DO N ,  W. 
3 
4 
f I Now READY. 
BESSON'S 
• 
BRASS 
BAN D 
BU DGET 
for OCTOBER. 
BA.' D  TEACHKll A� [) A D.rnJICATOR, 
320, SPRI:!\G 13AXK . PIDInE R TOX, \\'lGAX. 
WM. LA1YSON, 
SuLO TJ�O)( HO:-;};, BH�SES·O'lll'·B.\'H�, 
OrE � TO PLAY OR ·/l; m.a:. 
30, U EORG E STREEl', BCRY, TJ A:!\ CASHJRE. 
FRANK O"�EN, L . L. C .  �r . 
(L ... n: DEl'L"!'l' OOSI )l'CTOll M.lSCHF.';TEn 
Crl'Y rOI.TC'F: BA X,,), 
IS OPEX TO TR.\ TX AS P IRING BR.\f\S OR 
.\ l lLITAH,Y B A KDS FO R COXTES'l'S, 
COXC E H l'S, & c. 
511, ASlITOX OLD HOAD. MANCHEST E R .  
SVE e IAL 
• 
Ask for co1'y at Besson's Stand, 
Crystal l?a.lace anc1. Ed.inburgh 
Contests . 
CUtA'I'IS & PO ST FREE ON APPLICA'I'ION. 
• 
8ESSON & CO. , Ltd . , 
1 9 8 ,  E USTON ROAD, 
LO N DO N .  
J.  A. GREEN\\OOD, 
80LO C'ORXET, C ONDCCTOR, C0�IPOSER ,  
.T UDGE, 
11, E:\,:ETER ROAD. EGREMOX'l', U HESHIRE 
0FF ER. 
13s. Worth of So/os� Books, & c.!! for Ss. 
. � L U B  y o u r m on ey toge t h e r, boys, a n d  ta ke advantage of t h i s  
, " Special  Offe r." J ac k  wants a C o t'net So l o, a n d  Tom a H o r n  . , So l o .  H arry wants a T ro m bo n e  So l o. D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
��� So l o  T h e n  t h e re are t h e  10 Sets of Q u artettes, a n d  a l l  t h e  H o m e  
) 
P ract i ce Books .  You al l want o n e  of t h ese . T h e  new h a n d s  
want C o r n et P r i m e l's, Tro m bo n e  Pri m e rs, a n d  Bom bard o n  
P r i m ers.  Cost you 1/1 eac h i f  y o u  s e n d  s i ngly fo r t h e m ,  a n d  
h ard l y  8d . eac h i f  yo u c l u b  toget h e r  a n d  go i n  fo r t h e " Spec i al offe r," 
C as h  m u st be 8/- ,  o r  n ot o n e  p e n n y  w i l l  be al l owed off l i st p r i ce.  
141 SE LECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM TH E l.IST BELOW :-
OOItNE'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), 'With Pianoforte Accomp�niment, 1/6 each. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . .  " ,  . ,Tohn Hartmann Impe:rial Polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . J, Ilartmann PilgrIm of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne (gra.nd) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .o r. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th (Ail', varied) . . . . . . arranged by H. Round 
Oon9,uering Hero (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
RobIn Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. H artmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) " " " ' " . .  J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers (capital solo) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmaon Little Nel l (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tem Bowling (splendid solo) " " " . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Harp that once (It'ish Air, varied) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Diploma Polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox Wiederkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessonian Polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. ltound Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . . . . .  J. Hartmaun 
New Star Polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Banks of Allan Water (very tine) .. . . . . . .  J. H artmann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Old Folks at Home (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Pepita Polka (hrilliante) _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmanu Grand Polka Brllliante, " Fadore." . . J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of R oses . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmanll My Old Kentuoky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmanll 
Men of Harlech (graud) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to me only ,(magnificent) . . . . . .  " . .  J. flal'tmann 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hal'tmann Give me back my heart again . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
1Vl ermaid's Song (a masterpiece) . . " . . . . . . . .  A. O\\'e1\ Good Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . .  "A. Owen 
COll.NE'l' SOLOS (Airs Varies), with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1 each. 
Fair Shines thf' Moon, Verdl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
I 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
ThE' Ohallenge, WelSh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . n. Round The Champion Polka brilliant . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. RouUli 
Nae Luok, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. �und I M�y-Bell original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R, ' Welch Sunset, original Air. varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rlmmer B:r:1ghtly Gleams our Banner . .. . . . . . . . . , . IT. Round Twilight, ol'tllinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . " . . . .  W. RIm mer Minstrel Boy. capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "" . . .  H. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful" " "  . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . lI. Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IT. Round 
Ar hyd y Nos, \'ery pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round Death of Nelson . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
The Plough boy brilliant ana easy . . . . . . . . . H. Round ' Oujus Animam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . W. Rirnmer The Hardy Norseman. splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
St. Germalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Thp Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
Rusticus, splendid sh iue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �' Rlmmer , Home. Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •. H. Round Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . .  Fred Durham 
In HapJ>y Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Oft In the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '1'. IT. Wright 
Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle of the dee p ,  tine fOI' 
Village BI<> cksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weis. auphonillD1 . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rolliuson 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . li. Round NeJly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
Impromptu. grand . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers Peristyle Pol ka, magllillcent . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
The Vacant Chair (flne) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'. H .  Rollinsoll The Mocking Bird '0 gem) . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox 
The Ash Grove (easy and good) . . . . . . " .  n. Round 0 Lovely Night (a beauty) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . .  Il. ROllnd 
Buy a Broom (easy) . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .  Round 
'I'll.OM:aONE SOLOS, 1/1 each. HORN or SOPll.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Zenobia. easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ashgrove favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Il. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . .  U. Round Buy a Broom easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " n. Rouml 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 0, Lovely Night. beautiful . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
CUJus Animam, llne for sacred concerts . . . . .  , . Rossini Sancta Lucia, splenaid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ROllnd 
The Rosv Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . H Round 
Th V ' ll BI k · th W ·  • In my Cottage, grnna l1nd easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round e 1 age ac sml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "
H
" "], els
d
s Kelvin Grove, a line showy solo . . . . . . H. Round, Junr. Home, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . ,oun When 0 Lher Lips (beautiful) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H ROllnll 
Send Forth the Call gran d solo . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . . _" . " . .  H. Round 
:a O O lt S  FOll. ROME Pll.AC'I' I CE, 1/1 ea.ch, post free. 
The Ban dsman's. �oliday, IS Beautiful Solos, Airs, The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
and Grand VarIatIOns. I Bandsman's Pleasant Practice 60 pages of music The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 The Bandsman' s Happy HoUrs at Home '60 Tunes for Home PractIce. pages of }Iusic-Airs, Varies. Selections, Valses, &c. 
Second Books of Duet-s, for any two instruments in Trombone PrImer, Bb or G Trombone. 
same k.ey. . I Bombardon Primer, should be in the hands ot all Bass Cornet PrImer capItal book. . . players. SU itable for baritone aud euphonium. Young Bandsman's Com panlOn, splendId Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour a grana Book for 
for Home Practice. Home Practice. I 
Band C�mtest Ol assics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Second Bandsma.n's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
SelectIODB. Bandsman's Pleasant Progress The favourite. 
Bandsman's Studio. Ail'S Yaried, &c. Grant!. I Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splenditl. 
'l'EN SE'l'S OF QtTAll.'l'E'l''I'ES, for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium. 
let Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, • Village 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germauy ' " Chimes; ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer. Austria ; 4 Russia. 2/' toe set. ' , 
2/· the set. 7th S f Q 2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembrance, ' ' Soldier's Tale,' et a. uartettes (for Contests) from Mozart'. 
' �furmurin� Breezes: Clouds and Sunshine.' 2,'. the set. ' ReqUIem,' Weber's • Mass in G, ' and ' n TrovRtore,' 2/ . 
8rd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elij.h,· ' ,}!ozart·s Litany 
Mom," Town and Country • •  Passing Clouds. ' 2/. the set. ' .R igoletto,' , Les Hugenois. '  ' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2. Erln ; 3, Scotia ; 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, ' ' Mozart, ' • Auber 4, CUmbria. 2/· tbe set. ' Donizetti. ' 
5th Set ot 4 Quartettes 1, Spring �, Summer ; 3, lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberoll , '  and ' Stabat Mater . AutUOlll ; 4, WUlter. 2/· the Set, two magniflceut full-page Contest Quartettes. • 
1st Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2 '. 
1st Set of 4 Trios, iOI' two Cornets and Eupboniu1IJ -' Break of Day,' • :\Ierry Sunshine,' • Shades of Eveniug . , Friends Good·lIlght. '  1 6 the Set. ' 
�ow Ready. 7 Hooks of The Young Soloist, ench Book containillg 16 easy Solos, wlth Pianoforte Accompaniment 1 1 1  each Hook. , 
Sow Ready, 22 Rooks of Dance Music for Pianoforte with St'lV6 for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book N ow Ready, � Books of Concert Duetts, tor two IHlat InstrulT'ents, ,dth Piano Accompaniment Each B k contains 12 splendid Duotts. 1 1 each Hook . 00 
The Cornetist. 1 H. The Duet Ust, 1/6. 16 grnnd D lletls for Concert or Contest. 
The Violinist Recreation (n Hook of Dance Music fur Primte Practice, selocted from tha " String Band Journlll " I  I Fiddler's Pastime, 10 splendid :Solos (airs varied) for the Yiulin, pI'ice 1 l .  ' • 
Second Fid�ler' 9 Pastime, 16 s\Jlenaid air VUl'les, 1 1 .  
Youn g  SolOIst for E·f1at Hom o r  oprallo, 16  solos witb Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pagesof beautiful )f usic for llome PrHctice, price GJ. 
Fifer's Reoreation, a splendid Hook for ilome PractIce, pl'lce &!. 
1 1  The Amateur Band Teacher' s Guide and Bandsman's Adviser, " price 2s. 
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
�o 0 T .B rmmgham -There are 7 books of the Yo 19 
SolOIst senes 
J F L -Tbanks Tbere s only one B B V and don t 
forI/et It n future I t IS a vaste of mo ey to advel Llse 
III tbe rag ref rred to 
DA, rn Coo (Burslem) -lbe contest s a mere trade alfan 
It IS promoted hy tbe tracle " or ked by tbe trade a Id 
no one el e profits by t 
ALl HA KI I! s .r. OrLon We bave not been able to get to 
kno v POSl 1 ely but a frIend of ours says t IS correct 
tbat the Blue Hu gar an Band "as tbere at tbe time 
mentIOned TIt T I Barnet " tb I k It IS tbe best poltcy to let the 
matter rest vI ere H s \.11 d tlerence of OptnlO 1 had 
better be ventilated 11 the local press \\ e trust you 
w 11 agree w th us 
DilL I ER Do vialS) -Yes we got ?tIr Sha s notes but 
tl ele was not the l ame of a " ugle performer attached 
so ve sent them to the secretary to fill n the mlSSI g 
lwks and we ha e nevel got them back 
OCT\ B (Bolton� The 1 sue of the B B  l'I wInch con 
ta ned the artIcle on the format on of Band Clubs has 
long been sold out tn fact t sold out III a few days 
We only Just prmt suftie ent papers to meet the demand 
and nearly every Issue of tblS year IS out of stock 
BATO r"T (Leeds) Tbe ns ruments a.re of French make 
but that does not say that they "'e nfer or You would 
have Lt e "reatest pos ble dlfliculty to perouade a 
French ban I to ac ept 8 set of EnJ!:1 sh made "ood. 
Try tl tngs on the r ments q te rrespectl vc of vbere 
tbey are made 
H W Noth ng but long cont nued appearances In P bl C 
WI I gIve confirleuce to a supersenslt ve pe son sucb as 
you appe]'r to be We kno v lany profess onal players 
that are as nervous as po SIb e on every first appearance 
In a fresh 0 chestra Ihey are strangers 10 a strange 
land an I they appear as such There s nothmg for It 
but dogJ!:ed perseveranr.e Practl e everytblng slowly 
and m slnel t me and m�ke It part of yourself 
B n TO'lE " e are m perfect sympathy v th what you say 
but we do not arrange contests You a k W by was 
not �lendels obn chosen at Ne v Brtghton n place of 
Songs of Scotland 9 Tbe reaSOD I thIS The manage 
ment d a not th nk It "0 Id please an hohday aud ence 
so veil as the former Contests are no promoted ID 
the mteres s of bands but m the mterests of the pro 
moters \\ hen the nan tn the street w 11 hsten to 
Beetboven ancl can apprecIate and understand hlm 
then there WIll be a chance You may take It from us 
that thmgs W 11 be m f ture Just the S'lme as ID the 
past and tblS s mply because there IS no otbe way at 
least not for ama.teur bands 
A B BRE lLF.\ ( K ent) -Tb 8 correspon lent asks (1) I 
am an old reader of tbe B B N and have often heard 
tbe famous northern bands but when I speak to anyone 
m KeDt about the splend d way wh ch they pl�y 
I am told they are all old army men Th s I cannot 
bel eve for f they are they are better men than e er I 
ha e heard m the army 2) Can you tell me lf lIIessr. 
Mah lion s sopranmo trumpet �ould be allo ved to play 
soprano pa ti at a contest In reply to q estlon 1 we 
are sure tbat not ODe m every thousand of the contest 
pIa) ers have ever been In the almy Tbey are J ust 
work ng men who ba e made bandlOg then sole bobhy 
In reply to 2 certamly the SQpr�no trumpet would be 
allowed Tbat IS what t IS mtended for 
U� CCP.SSf U L Wbate,er �Ir S nit s falhDgs may be you 
may take It from us that there 18 no more e:nnest 
honest God featlng man In all Br taln We should 
feel qu te confident of a hlT honest mpart 11.1 hearm� 
wheD be was adjudIcatIng even If half a do en of hIS 
own bands were competlDg at the same contest Besses 
and Wyke a e old nvals but sucl IS the esteem m 
whIch Mr Sw ft IS held th",t Besses vould compete 
under Mr S WIft s adJudl atlOn even If they k lew Wyke 
to be also corn pet ng W ngates dId not use the words 
you quote re Ne vcastleton contest They do not use 
s ch language at any time Tbey Simply saId that tbey 
could ot understand It As for Mr Rlmmer he is the 
most reserved of all men on such matters Mr SWIft 
13 0 Iy human and therefore prone to error but we 
ould stake ou 1 fe on hIS honesty 
WRIGHT & ROUND � 
NO VEMBER 1901 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
\Ve finJ that 0 r vord of , Iv ce last 110nth abo It 
ba Id� tal n� ad vauta.go of the fi le Sat I lay aftel 
noons to VI�lt the I be.;t s IbsCI ber i! and those v ha 11 
they vould I ke to be subscl bel� I as been genelally 
folio ved I here v II still be many fine days ere 
Chr stmas and we ad\lse all bands to get rot nd to 
the best houses before vmtel really sets 
1I ere s a pmct ce Ul many COUltry places of fillmg 
n the v ntel n ghts by three 0 fo r ba.ndsmel meet 
ng at each othe S h use3 and ha ng an I OUI S 
pract ce tOi{�thel I ho S b EdItor s CUllOSlty was 
11'0 Ised \VI en so 11a ly orders came ill the \ mter for 
tln ee four or five Enterpr se Ba d Books from 
places vhere I e kne v the band n mbered over 20 
members \Vhat good are four bool s m a band of 
20 ? he asl ed So he asl ed and got told that the,e 
bool s were bought by a fe v of the lads that \\ anted to 
Jo a lIt of practlOe on theIr own It s no doubt a 
very pleasant way of IiLhng III an eve 1 nil" each veek 
and ye commend It to those young playel s "ho \\ a 1t 
to get on 
rl e contests at the Pa I H 111 Ca d ff on Dccembe 
28th vIIl d a. v a �reat cm vd of South \Vales bands 
In the fir�t class contest i'longs of Scotland IS the 
test p ece aud the pr es are £ 18 £10 and £5 In 
the second class contest Lu 1 ne IS the pie e and 
the pr es a e £ 10 £8 £6 £4 and £2 Commg 
dur ng the XI as holtd 1yS It w Jl be a grand meet 
'::. 1 s s the se a.son of the yeal wl en bands that ha e 
I ttle us� for ma.rches and da 1 e mu. c mdtlge n the 
I I:\: Iry of a good blow out on thiS kmd of m IS c 
Quadrille. Iancer� waltzes and marches at e all run 
through fOl the f n of the th ng and good f III It IS 
No matter hon good a band may Le It tholOughly 
enJoys an 0 caslOnal llIg1 t of thIS lnnd It revIves 
old memones of the t mes wl en thIS clas� of mUSIC 
was the he ght of Its amb,tIOn and vhen the members 
thought a good yalt the most perfect of a I m ISIC 
BandR I I e Besses D ke and Wyko are not ashamed 
to say that thflY thoroughly enJoy an occa�lOnal mght 
of th s k nd 
l\e\er n the h story of the fi 11 of \V & R has 
there been sucl a rn,h on a new ) ear s J 0 u nal as 
there has been on the 1902 J 0 Irnal \Ve ale stIll t vo 
months from the end of 1901 but for all that nearly 
:111 the old stan lard contestmg bands have already 
s bscr bed to the 190? Jo rnal and got the two dozen 
number>'; no y ready '1 he slack season has been 
brIdged ovel and what vas once a dull season has 
been ma 10 tl 8 most pleasant of all the year n 
hundreds of llandrooms The Rose of CastlUe 
Eu yantl 0 "\ [ar a It Rohan Song3 of Shake 
peare Songs of otl er Days CUJus An mam 
rhe Vesl er Hymn ( Var e) are bemg d ac lssed and 
hsconfscd vlth I leasUIe a Id I rofit both mater ally 
::md mcntally 
\Ve ha e I ot ) et heard of mauy northern bands 
followmg the custom of the m dland bands ID rgams ng 
parades on Saturd lY aftel noons un behalf of somo 
deserv nO' caso n the 1 midst Pelhaps there are no 
poor brolwl1 down creatt l eS 1 the nOlth to vhom £3 
r £4 wo Id be a God s nd Perhaps there are no 
CrIppled rna mod or pLag e st lCken people vho I aye 
I ed an:! worl ed honestly and can see nothmg but 
sta.rvatlOn or the � orl house m front of them If so 
let u all b pro d and thankf 1 But f I at then 
what Can tl e northem bands be th nkmg of I t casts 
very I ttle to prmt and dlstr bute a fe v I andblUs and 
a ma ch ro I l iS not a killIng Job 
\Ve still I eep Iece v ng lettel' f,om bands wl ch 
wmh to got enrol led as b nd classes un del the 
[ecl n cal Ed Icat on 'lel erne ask ng us for fUlther n 
format on We ha,.c no further 111formatlOn to gl\ e 
AlI ve could 8],) on the matte! vas sa d 111 our Sep 
tember art ale I f 0 r mBtructlOns thera are stud ed 
nnderstood and aoted Ipon thcr;; sho lId be no d,ffi c Itv 
m form ng a class If Ib IS po ss ble to form one l'he 
tirst thl! g IS to get hold of a membrr of the CounCIl 
and get hIm to ad ocate the ca Ise of the band rhen 
the ban" can feeu lurn v th the npe 1 ful facts to enable 
I nn to present a '" 00 I caso 
M R  TOM EASTWOO D  
CO:\DUUrOr: O F  :\'B I R'\'\H.� I L\ ]< R  
B'\'�D 
.L he or g 
Ihele IS a very sens b o lettel m the present IS 18 
n the s I Ject of tI d� p a.} w \Ve l ave manv nil. v 
times po nted out tha the most beaut ful p,ffect tl at a 
brass band is capable of I raduc g s a well blended 
e\ enl) balance 1 ppp \Vhat a fr e d of ours calls a 
glOriOUS glo v ng wh sper of tonP, such a, Beoses pro 
duce n Sandon In Lanca-hlre and Yorbh re It IS 
,ery common fo brass bands to play forthe numerous 
ba.lls orf(a sed by the \ ar ous branches of the cott 
and voollen tladeo and Otl these occaSlOns the whole 
of the mus c IS played ppp 
And ma Iy a bra<s band ca I play for three or fOUl 
hour� and never gn e thp, least offence to the most re 
hned ear d urmg the hole ttme 
El er y man IS fixed so that he vIll blow e ther from 
tl e au hence or across the stage from Side to s d e  
none blo vs d rectly at the aud lence and the effect IS 
reallv be�ut ful 
rhere IS no doubt tI lt If thiS style of f. I 'y ng was 
al \ ays followed vI en plaYI R" liS de brass bands 
would soon become pop la.r fOl m8 de concerts But 
when a brass band s asked to ass st a t  a local concert 
and open" tl e pro I am ne VIth a Long Tom con tp-st 
narch , h ch IS fHf f om end to end the more refined 
n the aud e ce begm to th nl that tl ere " SO ne J oke 
on whICh has not been expla ned to then \Vhen ve 
see a. p10g a me of a t1lage band ,-,oncert " I cl must 
take place n a is nall hall al d find one ot those gl eat 
bombard me It ruarches on It ma.kes us sI ver to thml 
what It must have been to be the e 
)iobody I kes th s sort of th n!:; except I g tl e bands 
lllen and altho Igh many vho k ow better Will out 
of pohteneso pn se the ba.nd for Its pIa) mg yet they 
v II not respect t and Il  not enJoy Its m R e a d 
all becau e of the senseless hab t of playmg I 0 sy 
m IS c and m the nOI.I"st poss ble manner 
'Ve ha e somet mes beEn told that a fOl te IS  a fo te 
and a do b e  forte IS a do ble torte &c when ye have 
ad Ised b1lld� to play at half steam la such st IPIU 
argument, It vo Id be folly to reply Tt e nan who 
cannot see that m I, c vrrtten for the open a r s out 
of place 100 de a l oom nless the d ffere Ice m clrc III 
stances IS aHo ed for s not and never can be a mUSI 
Clan Such people do more harm to the brfl.ss band 
ca �e than t IS pO.S ble to gauf(e 
The a erage aud ence v I al vays I ave a ho rOl and 
dread of I sten ng to a b ass band mSlde unt I ha 1 Is 
men be camp sens ble 
o\.s thIS IS the ,eason of the year v 1 en a great many 
bands hold the r annual co certs a Id play t vo or 
three p eces themsehes dm ng t he progra n lIe we 
tLUSt that o Ily S lch p eces w 1 1  be chosen as can be 
played ppp and that e ery pOSSIble effo t vIIl be 
made to l efine smooth and s veeten every tern mt 1 
no offence can be fo lUd m the horlld brass band 
'Ye w sh to say a few wor Is to tl ose band nasters 
vho are at the present time rehears 11" tho 1 902 
select ons f the L J (anr! tl ere are many hun Ireds 
of them) You vdl find a cloar synol SIS of tl e selec 
twns on tl e catalogue vhele the words are g Yen the 
Sit tatlOn and the motIvo descr bed Many of J DU 
ve greatly feal a e too modest or too self cousc 0 s 
or too shy to make the most of s lOh s) BOpS s and 
some make no se at all of them 
But If yo want to toach properl v you Will ha 
do It 
'Ihe great teachel s all do It and so must you If YOU 
do your d ty 
No one need be ashamed of do n hl� dutv 1£ you 
can S nl:(' at all do not dbdam to slI1g tl e words 1 1 
fact If yo 1 can smg at all be sure to mg the words 
to ca. h solo so 
"\Ir A. 0 en 18 s ng ng and actmg all tile tune tl at 
he s g v ng filst lessons on dramatIC musIc 
G et at the mean ng and br ng t 0 It Prepa e YOUl 
lesson bet ore you go to the band Study all you I a e 
to say ma.l 0 both the m Is C and the words the mot ve 
and the SIt atlOn a p3.rt of } 0 Irself and go through 
With It 
You cannot teach properly f yo do not Lo thlS 
and you ea.nnot go far rong f y 1 do 
It IS really wonderful what a d ffcrcnce can be made 
111 a. band s performance by the teaoher ns at g on a 
clo,e read ng a.nd representatIOn of tho \ orrls 
Passall"es that al e an unmean ng Jumble beco lIe cleM 
sense 
}Iany band nasters ate afra d of be ng laugt od at f 
they b�g rt to lecture and Sll g &c 
But t s better for tl e bandsmen to laugh at them 
tha 1 that tl 0 p Ibl c sho lId do t But the bandsme 
yho la.ugh at a. man who 8 do no h iS best ror them are 
beneath contem pt and not v rLh t tkmg n tlce of 
'lake the trombo e solo 1 ::'>hna dl Roha.n Ho v 
1S It pOSSIble to make sense of th Lt unless the player 
knows the wOl ds and k 10 s why the word are used 
and to whom And yl en these th n"8 are kn) Vll 
ho v beant ful ho v noble It IS \Vhe� a man I ke 
Loc {Or plays that solo yo 1 can hear the , ery vords 
and Bee tho person vho utters the 11 a.ncl the person 
to whom they are spoken It then becomes sense 
an I e\ely phrase mstmct v th wan ng and fi,e and 
You cannot 
tI e drama 
eel several 
vell sat sfied 
\.tral ge llento a e n progres, for I old g ma ly 
contests lU fresh places n 1902 v I le all tl e old ones 
vIll be held so fal as \ c can see at presen t 
'Ye havo hopes of a gCl eral re val of seco d das. 
oontests In La,ncashlre ne t year at I tl el e aro not 
van t no nd cat ons to Wl1l rant tho hop03 
'l he old SPI It I� beg n ling to ot r wlthm the ban Is 
and once a good lead I� made a C10 \ d \\ III folio v 
" RIGIIT AND ROuND S BRASS BAND NE\\ S 
A gnoj S gge,t 0 I wa tlll 0 vn out S) ne t vo 0 
th,Pe y nte s ago to the effect that b:tnd nast81S 
sh uld occaSlOna Iy s Yap I ulplts 1 Iw the parsono do 
1 hat " to .ay a. 'vI ddle bo 0 19l ban I mastor should go 
to g ve a Uarhngton b:t d a le on or t vo wh le thp 
Da hngton I anJ s bandma,ter wont to tl 0 �f ddles 
burough band It was 1 very gc>o 1 Idea for 
bandn ast"rs " ho are co fine<l to ooc I lnd get stale to 
the 11 md men an d the band�mon get stale to tl \lm 
10 all the frIends wt 0 have sent us conorat liat ana 
and g d w heB on tl e 21st bIrthday of the B B  N. 
we w sh t ret r n 1I hearty and smce e thanko 
rhank yo all ge tlemen 
That spLendId ll1str ment the G trombonc I cs ldlc 
m many a band tor vant of a r ayor y, h 10 thoro are 
bar tone anu bass playerB n the band that could pIa} 
Do not be afraId of handmg out a select on wlue! 
you I no v to be se eral s �es t oo lar ge fot yo 11 ban d 
rhey VIU not be able to play It �ut f r ail tlta.t they 
Will enJoy the struggle and t w.1l .how the 11 hat 
there IS m SLore for them f they only persevel e It 
IS C"ood to g 0., th" n -ometh ng to break the r m nd Ip 
on occaSIonally 
Ihe tiub . Ylshe. us to say that a.U who les l e  to 
h�ve a san pie she8t of next y ear s mUSIC Can have one 
at once f tbey y JI send Id for po.tage He III also 
send a sample Sleet of 1st vlOlm parts to :111 vho can 
g e the �ame to a ohmst 
All handma.�ter3 and band mon who ho estly WIsh 
to mo\ e to better themsel \ es and can g ve satlsfac ory 
reasons for dOIng so mav at any t me confide 111 t � 
vltho t the least fear that " e sI all hetray the tr st 
\Ve ale cuntmualJ v he ng asked If ve know of a goo 1 
player or good teacher by people who have not tho 
00 rage to ad ert se We h:tve nevel yet betra} ed 
the confidence of a s  ngle nerson \Ve do tl 0 best we 
can fo all who tr 1St and If ve ca 1 do notl ng- w P 
tell tl em so 
• 
BRI STOL D I STRI CT 
there Trotter lad Dui tba take Polly to 
WIll � ou walk Into my parlo 11 saId the spIder to the 
fly That was the tune Trotter playe I last year m 
1901 slmlly D C  
Half a 
ho 
o vh le I have a Irl lgh- Ha ha ha H o  
Poor Besses P o o  Wyke B ack Dylte I a d  a Ittlle ole 
seuse Expertence bougl t IS bettel than experience 
taught Fools rush m "here angels fear to tread 
and the fools l ave to pay fo It Wo I t  the bands 
who attend Kldsgrove Colwlck Nelson and a 10 en other 
Easter contests play at a concert till 10 30 valtmg fOI 
dAc Slon 1 don t thmk but when ve go to the aim ghty 
London the poor pro mctals as they term us act ltke 
tbe mugs they bel eve us to be and do Just a we re 
told 
IIa.lf a mo wh le tbe Cockney h ghs 
\\ hy not go n for some more up to date les8 hack leyed 
st II1 �hl\n thu You ought to make a good band WIth 
proper directIon and plenby of practIce 
1'00 ews of I �st COlI pton Wmterhourne Kcyn,bam 
Warmley rower F Iton etc etc 
B r  stol South aka some d scorda t attempts at pia}' ng 
on tbe C ty football ground 
Br si ngton Band a.re q I et at prese lt 
F .. hp nd Argvle II .. 1l .hould be mov ng fOI ard I hope 
they sull bave 'Ir oze n i  out for lessons 
Br tanma are not do np; much \\ ere out w tb volunteers 
on October 12 h You 11 have to practice to keep your 
po ILlon 
Artillery busy pla� ng for ltv ng PlctU e at Colston 
Hall 
Engmeers and R fles qUiet at present 
No n e  s of St George . 'Iount Z on and Redland 1 drk 
Hall 
Grenv lie have lost tben bandmtster 
J hE1.l ; a flne Cbr stm 's un b r of the L J th s ) ear 
I wonder whether M d  Iy vent up a back street and 
klcked I.t 3elf tl e other day all I f not- vhy not 1 
BRISTOIIAN 
WELSH BAN D  GOSS I P  
"Band ng IS ,erY qUiet herea.bouts at presen t �early all 
the bands are takt g t easy for a fe w weeks before settlDg 
n fo a good v nter s pra ctIce Tbe econd clABS bands 
howover ha e stIll  some contest ng to look forward to 
namely ITem lale on December th at Cardiff and Morns to vn on Box ng Day 
I see 80 ne of the ban Is are p Itt ng the house n order 
several cbanges hay ng taken place n a fe" wh l e  some are 
adve tlS ng for good players I notIce also there are 
several ne , ba I Is glYtng b g order. for 11 st class nstru 
ments who ntend corn ng to the fron� at once ::-, OW you 
lagll.>irds look ahve or you v 11 surely be left In the lu cb 
Wltat about those luter ba d concerts tl ere was so 
much talk about last wmter Cannot we l eVlVe the talk 
and go further Get these concerts an accomp I I ed fact 
I can ot see less tl an they v II be a gIgantIC success See 
vh",t exe t ment t won d crpate n Abe dare I the Aber 
dare ban I were to ad vertlse tbat the Arael Gr ftin band 
vould g ve a concert at the 10 vn Hall nlso how the people 
at Abert llelY woull flock t ogether should It be known that 
the Fcr dale band wo I I  play at the To vn Hall there 
"ould It not be a grand a Ive t se nent f there were 
placards p t up that the comblned bands of F rndale 
T ile y Coll er es a.nd Arael Gr ffin vould play Auber 
01 Tannha ser or one of the great annual test p eces 
togetber ,\ hy the people would pay by thousand; It only 
wants a start There IS also another SIde It IS not only 
the monetary value of the venture b t see " hat a fr e Ily 
feel ng vould be gel erated a fraternal feel g th \t ould 
he felt on the contest field and vhICll vould permeate even 
the mose rab d follower s I am certa n the result woull 
J ustIfy the attempt 
I have heard very htUe as � et of any quartette and solo 
compet tlOns They have been tned and proved successful 
In many cases ID some ca-es t IS true tbey ha e not but 
was there any efforts made to prove them 110 SUcceSB In 
ODe nr t vo cases I I DOW tbere vas not The publ c w II 
soon a qUIre a taste tor tl em and WIth a I ttle hald york 
It "Ill pal auy band to get one up or even more 
My oId fnend nIr Carl Tay or of Nelson Band has 
permanently taken over tl e C.erphl Iy Band "lay be be 
successf I In h s new un lertak ng tl e Wish of all h s 
fell 0 " bandsmen 
I have beard several umours of changes m conductors 
m three bands but have not had tl em confirmed whIle 
several young bands are seektng bandmasters wbere there 
IS a chance of getting on My adVIce to them s to be 
caref I vho they select Do not take those who r te the 
most plaus ble hand I koo iV men ,bo are as "ood as any 
of tbe hest tu the r ng yet there are many lads In the 
second standard tu school can wnte a better letter than 
them Get men that can teach you from expertence not 
those that talk and can d o  noth ng From what I bear 
there has been 80me of the latter Imported tOto Sou th 
Wales lately Keep them away en they are no good 
they only fill the place of good men 
Set to no v lads for a downrIght good WInter s practice 
so that next year we can agam report progress 
SIL'CRIA� 
NOTES FROM NOTTINGH AM 
I a I afraId many of the bands von t he heard much of 
now fo some t me The hve ones w 11 find someth ng to do 
whIle the others hke Mr M Ca vb er are waltmg for some 
thing to tu n up Orgamse some Indoor concerts now m 
halls Or school rooms have a pal ade 01 t vo for charItable 
ob ects hold a few httle teas and SOCIal evemnp;s promote 
solo duet aDd quartette contests awo. gst your-elves In 
fact do anyth ng to keep the hand ah e 
Hucknall Temperance fa led to seore at London Nor 
dId they pl<\y so "ell as at Belle \ ue by a long vay It 
was a great expense for them Don t take It to heart 
Never say d,e Sho v tha.t ,ou are made of the r ght sort 
of metal 
Uucl nall ExcelslOr ale pullmg togethel Both they an I 
the Temperance propose havmg another senes of S� I lay 
concerts 
Hucknall Old Band arc about chang ng theIr bandn aBte 
I hope he WIll tuf Ise a httle more hfe nto the men 
Bestwoo I ColhelY have a good set of men lIut they lon t 
pull togcthe 19ht fo S lccess 
N ewstcad Colltery are shaping very well for thIS t10 e of 
the year and appear to mean a good vmter s p actlce 
Bulwell (n ew contestmg band) has son e good malenal 
and If they WIll go n for a good Wl ter rua.y do well next 
year 
Ktrkby 'le perance ha e done nothmg much smce Belle 
, ue 
K rkby Umted are I ell'gmg a . ay all r ght 
Arnold bands are very lax Wake up hoys all I make 
good bands there It can be done nght enough .f yo 1 WIll 
try 
Mansfield IS tbe place yhe e good ban Is should be found 
Plenty of talent that only requ rcs organ sm'" r!hear that 
at least one of the bands t l  ele Intend leformmg their ways 
Hucknall H th valte ought to make a much better show 
than they have done of late years 
Ithsbelf d,tto 
Cres veil Colhery s a promlslD� yo ng ba d I am sorry 
to hear of tl e bandmaster ( W  H nd) losmg I IS Wife 
Tbere IS a talk of another band hel ng formed at Sutton n 
Ashfield the home of many first class players of the past 
Clown s another place WIth a hve I ttle band 
At the annual dmner of tl e Long Eaton To vn Band 0 
October 19th 111 Sam Taylor of Hucknall the bandmaster 
was presented WIth a beaut ful mkstand as a token of the 
esteem lD vh ch he s held by the members 
I tl nk many of the bands of tbls ItStl ct could make a 
luartette contest pay Bands are Pletty thlcl the l e  nee I 
not be much expense and I am Sut e that these I tUe 
contests are the means of brlD� ng maDY a good SOlOIst out 
If an} of the young bands thwk of formm g an aSSOCIatIon 
now IS tl e tIme to do It thcn they WIll be gett ng m work 109 order for anotl er seaso I am sure It would he a great 
benefit to tbe younger contestors WILL SCARI ET 
• 
OLDH AM AND DI STRI CT. 
'lhe bands m thIS dIstrIct Mr EdItor are faIrly busy 1St now prepar 11'" for the concert season also hanng tbel 
Saturday aftel noon parades fo the pu pose of lookIng Ip 
the r su hscrl bers 
TI e RIBe Band bave been husy an I the receptIOn of the ne \ Journal bas p It tbem mto a state of ecstac eB 0 el the Rose of Cast lie aDd they ntend rollmg up tben sleeve. to t forthWIth On tl e 26tb I t  they bad the r annual hall n the Dnll Hall wluch vas a complete s lccess 'Iuch mterest IS centred n the forthcomIng football match of the handsmen Married Smgle Hufton I hear has got 1\ vacatlOn m order to go nto tram ng Ihey have also m nteu the loca.l Ambulance Corps to be p esent on the occaSlOn and If theIr executIOn should be sI ort on the foot ball field t vlll be compensated for a t  tl e p mcely spread WhICh 1- to folio v Pedley the hero of Afghamsta s taklOg a cOUrse of tablo ds as he has heen elected goal keeper to oppose the bened.cts B ut let us talk of sometl ng more pleasant I m sure by Glod v ck Band have had a fe" Satt rday afte loon th S tIme the Private �ec etary sn t In It " th Trotter para les b .t tl ese occas ons are the 0 ly part of the bUSl t'hr
e 
�
a
� dlshke of London Sort 0 toucl es Trotter on ness whIch results m a good muster and f the m e 1  b" s 
Tbe major ty of bands u th s dlstnct are takl g the .. oul l only ra Iy up as \ell for p acttce as they do ",hen 
sual fe v bars rest between the end of the summer en 
haVing to pal[lde the town e sho Id be hell. mg of more 
gagements and Chr s(mas Tbank good ne s there are a fe v 
hono rs belOp; besto ved on them 10 tbe contest fi�ld 
lsolated cases vhere they are gomg m for a good "'Inter s 
We hear that Cbadderlon Band 18 D state of turmOlI 
practIce Rumour says there wlll be several contests m tb s 
and they are tr�llng w thout ellect to settle the CapItal v 
belllghted d st ct next year so that It beho es those who 
Labour questlOn 
IOten I be ng ID the front rank to get themselves tu readl ISha v IS not n a very fio r sh ng state at p esent as they 
ness ha e ecently losb several players but not exactl, lost �Ir 
Wbo saId Besses e e paId to go to London-wl I or lose 
EdItor nerely changed bands I have a.lways looked upon 
Shuehampton Band have a des re to get on and tackle 
Shaw and Crompton as he happy huntmg ground for ba.n I 
�ome h g selectIOns \\ by not go m for some lessons 
commIttees vho reqUire promlslOg players Shaw and 
Portlsbead are m a poor way 
Crompto should ndeed be pro I and we may expect a 
Hall of Freedom seem fa r1y b sy I trust they are SL ck 
college of mus c tbere some day 
I g to p a t.ce for the "'mter concerts etc 
The Tempe ance Reed Band re busy fOI the S talybr dge 
SLapleton B:m I pl'l.y for the Br stol Rovers home D ntches contest and have se ure I the sen ccs of l\I J J essop �lr 
A Itttle I fe and amb t on IS needed to br ng th s band out Cba les Rob nson the local eteran bandmaster has them 
Do vnen l and G , eenaways ale not m ch m eVIdence 
well m hand and 1tends makmg someth ng h m 
lur ng the w nter I hope tbe former f not tl e latter may The BOlO gh Band keeps fluttermg but does not settle on 
he seen at a competltlOn next season 
te a Irma Tbey have had a �aturday afternoon n rade 
Clty M ss on are mal mg a great effort tb s Inter to make 
but only about I aH the mc nhers put n an appeara ce If 
up for lost t me Good practIces are tbe rule A long pull 
you va lt to create ;\ favourable Impress 011 among your 
ancl strong pull and a pull altogether IS the vaDt 
patrons get out 1 I 11  force ancl "Ive tbem sometl nO' 
K ngs Nood " esleyan are not attend ng pract ce as they 
worth 1 stemng to " 0 
should f they WIsh to retam the name of prtze ban 1 and a � errantl s are domg veil ancl mal e the r p e e ce felt few mOl e hands are needed badly wbelev·r tl ey go There seems to be a b,t of gl t about A r Balloo I Iemperance bave been to a couple of churcL them and the membets a.re Imbued " Ith that ent} s a"m para les "hlch IS cale lated to ens re success Not be ng sahsfied 
J{ ngswood Evangel M ss 0 1 do tbe or hnary marchlD'" v th thelf K rkcaldy success they Intend try ng for g eater out, out I tUe el�e " achIevements aD I may good luck attend tbem 
Br stol Temperance have'playe I m  a couple of process ons N
" atcrhead and Densha v bands a e dOlDg well u der Mr 
a d are fulfill ng the U8 11.1 pia e at the Y M C A temper eeclhan and bne recently fulfilled several portant ance meetmgs every week A few les-ons ,",ould smarlen I 
engagements 
them up beyond recogn tlOn so that tbey could take thel 
Denton pd d tbls dl"tnct a Islt a few IR.}s ago but I 
theIr old place at a contest r cannot lmagl le th" bl1n I being IdentIcal wltb the C ystal 
BedmlOster are losmg several players but still h 
Palace cup wlOners " e  elcome a b t of good mus c I erc 
n en to com oete Would they had the pluck and a ltttle m��: b t we bave plenty on I and SImIlar to lbA.t I sr onsed by energy or else a few lessons f om an o l tsl ler the VISltOIS lII AESI OSO Knowle and 10tlerdown a e m a poor " ay Were out n .. trades proceSSIOn receDtly 
A tb t tt MONK BR! [TON PRIZE BAND fo wl om :'IIr 
P 
vonmou a e no a end ng practIce as they should Halhwell once more subscrIbes Enclosed IS an old 278 ractlce pr'\ctlce and more practICe 19 vhat they want Let the stream of mUSIC contlDue to flow It s I1 e mUS1C Old Kmp: St are sadly In need of tUltlOn Heard them f b b plaYing tbe ete nal 10 1 bee 0 Lord anthem recently 
�� 
g
���� a�
l
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er
�u men all perfectly satlsfle I v tl 1901 
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CONCOR DS AND D I SCORDS 
\ 
B I R K I N SHAW MEMORIAL FU ND 
i\.L A.:S CE SHEE r 
I co E 
11 Bank 
E PE D T RE 
to Subscr bers of 
Dep tat 0 
£18 0 
0 14 
0 10 
0 11 
0 10 
o 8 
o 5 
\.ud te 1 and fo I co rect 
ALBER'I BROADBENT 
HENRY MURGATROYD 
E RED RAISTRICK 
AL lA 'IURG-ATROYD Secretary 
H.l.RRY PRIESI'LY Trea,5ure 
otal ubs pt ons 
SOL TON D I STRI CT 
TI en you m ght have a look n 
£4 H 0 
2 2 0  
2 2 0  
1 2 0  
1 1 0 
0 12 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0  
o 5 0 
0 5 0  
0 5 0  
0 5 0  
0 5 0  
0 5 0  
0 5 0  
0 5 0  
o 7 3� 
0 2 "  
0 2 "  
0 2 "  
0 2 "  
0 2 "  
0 2 6  
0 2 6  
o � 6 
0 2 "  
0 2 6  
0 2 "  
0 2 6  
o 2 6 
0 2 6  
0 2 6  
0 2 6  
0 2 0  
0 2 0  
0 2 0  
0 2 0  
0 2 0  
0 2 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
o 1 C 
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 9 3  
1 8 2  
BoUo Bo ough a e all al ve oh Been e ,gaged for 11 
week at the Temperance 11 1I and been round to a fe v of 
the best subscr be s 
Balmont Ban I ha e J ust had a, conce t m the 
School oom 
Bractshaw a e hay ng a concert n a d o the fu 
sho t t me 
E!\I!:ley are out occa onally They have got the J ournal 
for 1902 an are ork ng we at t 
L tUe Le er playe for a ball early n th" n onth 
Rea sley Moor have also played for a ball 
Hall "ell Band has had ts annual soc al hen a n ce 
present w s made to lIfr � Ashton an old member 
Hey ood 0 d Band bell. led the torchl ght process on at 
the ontett earn vat 
lUldcl fe Public lJand heade I the pa ade and rev e" of 
the Ambulanc Br gade 
Besses be at the Shell ell E:<h b t on for t 0 pe 
fo mances on November 9th when they 11 be lel ghte I 
to see the old fr ends of that d str c 
[ROTTER 
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( 
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Grand Procession of the Premier Prize Bands of Britain. 
= 
• In  this The Bands Procession have Won over £20,000. 
--� - -------- ---
T H EY H AVE ALL G OT T H E L.d . FO R f 902.!J  
A VOTE OF CONF I DENCE, 
BY T H E  � C B. 
The Band" of Britain , and a,l! the Sons of Blltannla 
h a ve llas.�"d a vote of cOl lfidencc 1Il the ' L J." once 
more Til e namps of the voters are Jlo'glOn and T mllst 
COli tent lllv�elf With nanllng a few of tbe good old 
stan,la l d  banrl8 that ha\o re�ponded to tbe call m the 
gooi old f<,"blOn. 
No pOl)r wordd of mme can gIVe effect to the 
thonghts that all so 1V1thm me as I I ead the words of 
enconr.lgement nnd g<Jod wI,he.Q• Bnt r beg of all the 
hand" t<> ao(;ept my tl1'1.nks, and the thanks of the firm 
of \V & R for the great encnnragement which t heir 
guo I wIshe" gl\e Lt make . �Ir Round an se hke a 
gIant loJresh"d to do even better than hl� be.t. 
NOR L A KD, whose secretary, Mr 0 B Wood, writes­
Once IDore tbe Lime tas corue round to renE W our suhscnption 
a.nd we do so cbeerfully, so here is our 29/· WIth good wishes 
for success. 
LOWER. INCE TElIIPERANCE PRIZE BAND, "hleh 
IS stIll healthy and gomg well Mr Walkden say3-I en 
Cl080 the same old 318 Send on all the mUSIC you have 
ready, a8 we do not want any slack tIme 
L E E  MOUR AND SrANLEY BAND, the )oung and 
strong 110 ahead bo�s, wbose strength IS now np to 30 IIIr 
Wain wrtght send. the sum of 33. and a ton of good ",sbes, 
for wblcb much thanks 
BRINDLE SU BSCRIPTION, wbose gecretary, 1\11 
Rigby, WrItes- Bravo I Just ID time Well done, Mr 
Rul) I No slack sea,on, eh ? I cncl()se 27s , as before 
Attend to us by return, If you can the other bands can 
waIt, you know We WIll make tbat musIC hum during 
the next three months or so 
I\IlT.NWOOD, MOSSEND & CLYD ESD ALE PRIZE 
BAND, wbo_e conrtllctor, Mr John McCubbray, IS the 
crowned monarch of the C g A.B He and hlB boys made a 
cleal sweep of all Ibey could lay theIr hands on at �he 
ASSOCiation Contest WIth ' Songs of Shakespeare ' He 
sends good wlsbes and 308. to rene", 
TRA WDEN PRIZ}1� BAl"D, another good old standard. 
There has been a good band at Trawden any tIme these 30 
years. Mr TIllotson, the secretary, says-CommIttee 
decHled bat mght to renew our SUbSCrIptIon We want 
all the selectIOns at once. Send us the two choruses 
mentIOned In place of d,mce musIc Best wishes for sue 
cess 
H AN-SLOPE PRIZE BAND, ODe of tbe best vlllagc· bands 
In Bucks Bandmaster We8tbury says-\lust have the 
Journal agam Encloseel IS the usual If not 0 K, please 
l�t me know I ma \ say tile band IS Joggmg along all 
rIght 
TH URLsrONh P1UZV; BAND, a good old standard 
YorkshIre band that keeps np Its el1iClency III a wonderful 
manner Secretary Stamforth says-1 enclose 30. as per 
last year's receIpt Please send on .f ournal as usual All the 
men \I Isb you evcry pOSSIble suoce8S You seem to be gOIng 
stronger than ever 
PORTlII ADOC \ OLl NTEI<:R I;AN D (3rd V B R W F ), 
under an old, true, and tried ftiend Serl1t. Hammond, who 
subscribes In the old sweet way, and tells us that we can 
challenge the world. Thanks 
C I I ESTEUFlELD TEMPERA�CE PRlt: E  BAND, one 
of merrle Charlie Elsom's comma.ndo� Secretary Wragg 
subscrIbes agam and says-I enclose 32s as always for 
Journal I suppose we (an ha.ve ' Rose of Castllle ' for 
Tuesday mght Journal keeps up grand , splendId valuE. m 
playabIe musIc 
I\IE LLOR PR[ZB BAND, for wbom 'eoretary l I Ilhbrand 
WrItes as folIows-I am pleased to mform ) ou that not a 
smgle word was raIsed agamst renewlllg Our subSCrIptIOn 
for another year All tbe men are d"lighted WIth 1901 
music, and If you want a testlmomal ask the lads of �Iellor 
We have played nothmg else thIS se8son, and have had a 
grand tIme What we say IS .. Shun all ImItatIOns and get 
the real artIcle, and that IS the L J :  
OLDIIAM RIFLES PRIZE BAND, the heroes of a 
hundred fights, subscribe once more, and wish tbe L J 
every success 
F LOCK10 C-; PRIZE B A ND, for whom Mr Earnshaw writes 
-Please renew our Journal for yet another yeal I enclo�e 
P 0 I am to tell you tbat thc 1901 J ournal has gIven the 
greatest pOSSIble satIsfactIon to t he band We have played 
al\ of It, and found It all good and playable 0 need to 
shelve anythlOg We are lookmg f�lfward to SOme pleasant 
practIces at tbe new selectIOns, and hope to wblle away the 
wllltsr III a pleasant and profitable manner 
S ELLY OAK BA�D-a band tbat is mnklng /!ood 
progress, and can play better than many that crow louder, 
Bandmaster Nasb encloses 33s. to renew, and scnds a heap 
of good wishes 
ECCLE� BORO PRTt:E BAND, a band tbat bas always 
made efforts to rIse above tbe common rank of bands am! 
who sball say tbey bave not sllcceerled i Secret,try Brooks 
encloses 30, and tells us the baud '\Ill now settle down to 
a good wmter's practIce. 
If' CltBWE TE�iPER ANCE: Mr: Jo;eph · 8tubbs' 'merry I OOOL E  SOUTH STREET HAND, at whose bead is Mr boys who plank down tbe Bame old 34s for tbe same old Cbester, who 1S abouL as great an enthUSIast as Yorksblre 
part�. Just; bad a new set of mstruments and all 19 going possesses He sends tbe usual 29s to renew, and yal ds of 
as wdl n.s a marrIage bell good wlsbes and encouragement 
N EWH ALL ST, JOHN'S, wbose secretary, Mr Powlson, 
says-Band deCIded wlthont besitatIOn to renew our 
SUbScflptlon for 1902 We are now 30 strong so I enclose 
33s as per hst We bave a lot of learners, but aU bands 
bavo to go through tbe mIll of misfortune ere they rea.ch 
succes� We llltend to put m a good wmter s practIce 
under Mr Walreford, with occasional lessons from )lr. 
ll erbert Scott, tbe celebrated euphomum 
GOLD'S H ILL SAXUORN PIU Z E  BAND, whicb bas 
never faIled to subscribe to the L J for 20 years lIIr 
Shepherd, tbe bandmaster, says-I enclose our SUbSCrIptIOn 
for another year Illey must IDdeed be hard to please wbo 
are not more tban satisfied with the L J for tbe last fe" 
years 
N A Z E I30 LTO:'1 TEM PERA NCE , a band tbat has kept 
Its bead well above the water m spIte of many difficulties 
Secretary Cilrter says-I bel! to enclOde our cheque for 29. 
to I enew tbe Journal I et tbe stream of musIc flow. 
EASTWOOO TE7IIPERANCE, wblch is now attached to 
the Ambulance !II r I'own,end lsays-Plea-e book us agam, 
and send us a gaod bagful by return I enclose 31s. We 
" ant to keep busy all tbrough the " mter 
WOODVILLE l NITE D, wbose secretary writes-It gives 
us great pleasure to send our 30. for tbe seventh year In 
succeSSIon, and it gives us greater satIsfaction every year 
We should like the brilliant overture ' Bl Dorado ' III place 
of the dance number. 
GRE 'T ROCRSDALE (W S S Band), whose secretary 
wrltes-Cbrlstmas number safe to hand. We now enclose 
28s to renew, and Wlsb you all pOSSIble success 
llELMSHORI� BRASS BAND whose secretary wrltes­
Bravo, Sub r Always ready , well d one I HereWIth our 
31s , as per usual Same old parts WIth best " Isbes from 
your old fnends at Helmsbore 
BARROW SH [PYAltD TElIIPERANUl!:, wbose secretary 
(Mr lIIcOruer) says-I'o day IS Monday, to morrow is Tues· 
day, and Tue,day IS our practIce mght Can you get the 
Journal bere I Try, please. Enclosed IS 31s , 3,.. before. 
IIir Traversl IS anxIous to get the 1902 pIeces scored, and 
we are anxIOus to rehearse tbem He IS a grand chap 
li ASLINODE� BOlto' TE:'dPE}{ANCE, whose band· 
mastel 1I1r J J Hargreaves, wrItes-As usual We know it 
Is all right. I enclose ) ou 333 for the same parts as a\lvays 
Oood luclr once more, to the good old Journal 
FAILSWORTLl S l' JOHN'S, whose secretary wrttes­
Here we are allam WIth our 30s for another dose of the !!,ood 
old annual We are doing well Just now and you may 
expect to see us on the warpath next .eaSOll If all goes well 
Send all the musIc you have ready as soon a" you can 
NORTHFIEI,D INSTITUTE, which is now a prIZe band 
and means to add more p"zes to ItS cre,ht Mr Trow, says 
-J enclose 34- for another year s J ourn�I , we ace glad to 
bear it IS ready Send us the same old parts. 
SPITAL lULL B A N D .  "ho are alive and f1onnRhlOg 
Secretary Harper sends 328. fOI Juurnal 1902, and 8aYS­
Send us 'ame old parts, and send all you have ready. Want 
to keep the interest alIve all tblOngh the wmter, and can 
fin,l no better.means 
S T A C KSIEADS PRIZe B AX D  wbo are in i!ood form 
and prosperous :Ill Secretary sends the usual 29s for tbe 
usual parts and says-Glad to see t be circular, It looks 
healtby, but we know It IS all right, circular or no 'ncular 
The proof of the puddlOg IS III the eatlllg, and those wbo 
ba\e been brought; up on the L J wJIl not be satIsfied 
WIth any otber 
CROFTHEAD PUBLIC PRIZE BAND - Hurrah I Hoch, 
Fillyloo ' say. tbe secretary, • Songs of Sbakespeare,' 
' Enryanthe,' ' Marla dl Hohan,' and so on look well Send 
on as uRllal I eIHlose 298 same as ever. Ba.nd aIl l1p;ht, 
and lookmg forward to a good many pleasant practises �t 
the new musIc. 
BOARSHURST -Oood vId Boarshnrst subscribe once 
more. for the same old parts -We .ball be glar! of a goor! 
supnly as soon as convenient Band IS all lIght, says the 
secretary. 
MATtOC[{ UNITED PRTZE BAND - The contRRt 
SE>R.son 18 over once more 80 our business [e to nren�re fOT 
the next T enclose :15, to renew, and bope you will send 
us the RelectlOns for Fllday mght. 
FOCHRIW PRTZE BAND , whn�e ser.retary, lIlr 
Oriffiths wriws- lJ erpwUb the usual 378 for the usual 
YOll mlgbt 'enn ' Prirle of �n(!lanJ ' 10 place of dance 
number You need no testlmomal 
STICK E R  B R O\Si:l B A N D ,  who'. comluctor wrItes­
S,me old Journal -ame old parts. Please chanJle the two 
bIggest selectIOns as before Some old dances WIll do 
B \ RTON'S PRIZE B A ND, Pre,ton, wbo!e secretary 
(Mr. Cll.rt mel) write. - PleaFe enter onr name a�alll for the 
onlv Tournll.l !'lame narts I en' lnse 309 , whIch yon WIll  
find correct I Il.m very sorry to Inform you tbat our blllbly 
re.pecterl fOlmtl.r "nd �oniluctor, Conncillor Barton, died 
very suddenly on Helle V l1e day, Sept 2nd 
S r' � NDT>;l.I S U llSCRTPT'O� PRI Z E  BANI), whose 
sPNelarv ( \I r  ('bartl' lck sll.rs- He· ewi'b the IIsual 31s to 
renew Send all you have rearly Rt once ;lIr Rlltter, our 
b,nrlmaster i. anxious to get tbe 'elec!tons scorer! We 
are under the Techmcal ll:ducatlOn Act for the wmter 
l!J A LI N G  TOW N  B A N D ,  another good old pr"llre""lve 
hand �r Alien says-We have eng"l!ed lIIr Shernfi, of 
t'xbrId!!e, to coacb us and we want the 1902 Journal for 
the wmtel Dlghls, I enclose 27. , as nsual 
W I 'I'HN ELL FOL O Good old Witbnell, wllich is a good 
hand yet 'lhey subscIibe again and semI good WIshes 
i:lame to you, lads ' 
W A I.nUNGTON BOn O', under the supreme command of 
HIS G race tile Dook of Warnng'on the be't lion tamel and 
clogger III all ",urope He sends 35s to .. do It again ' 
1 HORNSETT PRIZJ<: RA :>'D, the hand that always 
draws No 1 .  one of Hlf <.: Smith s bri!(ade Tbey send 29s 
as hefore and bope Lhat 19(12 WIll be as good as 1901 Better 
IS not wanted 
ClIORLTON C t: M · H A R D Y  PRIZE BAND, wbose 
secretalY, !\Ir Sotton, writes-J'lease book our band aj!aln 
I enclose 28< Let us ha, e all the selectIOns at ollce so that 
"e can Jlut ID a !lood ,\lnler , work 
PAlm TE �IP ERANrE PRIZE B A ND, which is not 
going to sleen the wlllter away Mr StevenBon senrls 30s 
and 'ays-Well d ne, lIlr Sub. Glad to fee such a splenchd 
lot of selectIons Send 'em 011 lad, send em on 
PU;ASL EV COLLT ERY PRIt:E BAN)), whose secretary, 
!\Ir R hode- wlItes-Clrcular in.t to band , all rIllbt Here 
with 31. PleaRe �end all ready per return of post Journal 
for IE01 Just splendId 
RIDDINGS UN ITE D PRIZE B AND, " hose bandmaster, 
lilt Woodcock, \Hltes-Kllldly book our band agaIn We 
canuot equal, let alone better, tbe L. J Every pIece IS 
good musIc well arranged and playa&/e nnd sounds like 
brass band mUSIC should sound We have had a p;ood year 
and hal e gIven satisfaction wherever we bave !(one. l'he 
band IS In good form and I want to keep them so, tbat IS 
why I subSCribe so early, 
RISHTON OLD :BAND Secretary Duckworth says­
No bother about wh!1t Journal to have in our band. We 
I1l\va). get the L J , and then talk about what to do I 
enclose the usual 3� •. , sball expect some this week end 
AUCHINLECK l'RIZE BAND, wbose conductor, ::IIr, 
W. H Bates, IS mdeed " a  comlllg man ' 1I1r. HamIlton, 
tbe secretary, sends 32s , and says-Mr Bilte" WIll be 
glad If \\e send ' ,Toan of Arc ' and ' Lyric Oarland, III plllce 
of dance mUSIC. 'l'ls done 
BACUP CHANOE PRlt:E BAND, wbo are determIned 
to share some of the glones of prIze wmnlllg WIth their near 
neigbbours, Irwell Sprrngs, ere long Mr Tom Hardacre, 
tbe bandmaster, says-I enclose 29. as before. Let ns bave 
It at once We don't mtend to get left thIS tlmc. 
FARlUNGTON MILLS SUBSCRIPTION PRlt:E 
B AiS D ,  at whose head IS a good man, 1I1r 'Iom Snape to 
WIt. He says-Here IS our 285 , good luck to the good old 
I. J. It grows hetter and better. If all goes well we 
shall do a bIt of contesting next se .. son 
HI:\'CHLH'FE MILT.S PRIZJ;  BAND, a good old York 
sblre never say dIe band They plank down their 30s 
WIt bout any bluffing and 8ay-Let us have all the selectIons 
at once, please 
• 
ALVA R V  P R.It:E BAND, with good old l<"rankle 
l\Iellor at the helm who sends 3Os , and says-As per 
usual, please. SImply that, and notblDg more. 
ST OEORGE S HiSTITUTE BAND ChorIey, wbose 
secretary, Mr. Hodgkmson, says he IS delIghted to enclose 
303 to renew, and bopes the L J WIll keep up to the 
presellt standard for.a long ttme So It WIll, only more so. 
SUTI0N ROAD PRIZE BAND, WIth handsome Oeorge 
Black " ieldmg tbe secretarial pen. H� �ays-AJI rIltht, 
Mr. Sub ; keep cool, I send tbe usual 34s , but pleaqc 
send us ' ROSSIDl ' ID place of dance mUSIC, Just to gIve us 
somethmg to study 
PARR SI' P El ER S PRIt:E B A N D ,  wbose secretary IS 
gentlemanly John AtlIerton He Rends 30. to renew, and 
says-We have booked Mr Chlls Smi t h  for twelve winter 
lessons, and sball be glad to have tbe selections at once 
BOLTON HORO ,  of Trotterstown, who enclose 288 as 
pel usual, and send heaps of good wiobes Thanks I 
lIITDDLESBRO TRADES BAND, whose leading ligbt, 
Mr. \V,lson, WrIteR-Enclosed IS 29s to renew We have 
heen a httle dIsorganised but are now on a new footmg 
We have left tbe MISSIOn and got a sct of mstruments from 
Messrs Woods & ('0 , of Newcastle Send on the 1902 
music as soon as you can, please 
RTPO� CIry BAND, u n der go ahead 'I'om Beckwll h  
wbo i s  not the man t o  let the IIrass grow undel bls feet 
He says-We al e mdeed pleased to renew our subscriptIOn 
for anotber year and we thank you for sendmf( such a great 
quantIty of good, well arranged, playable stuff duting the 
pre-ent ye .. r it IS all good and playable, and what IS more, 
we have played It 
RUTLAND lII t LLS BAND, of Wakefield, wbo are bealtby 
and strong, send Wd to renew, and accompany same With 
many good WIshes for long contlllued success 
BEN'l'HA�I PltlZE HAND, whose secretary, l\lr Smith,  
says Wc bave bad a very successful seasun, al ld ar", as 
usual, perfectly satlsHed WIth the \\ ay you cater for lIS Y011 
seem to know exactly what bands want, and wben thcy want 
It There 19 no guess " ork about the L J I enclose our 
subscl lptlOn for another year, and wlsb you every pOSSIble 
success 
R R 111 D BAND, of Johannesburg, Soutb AfrIca, 
\\ bose -ecretary Mr Nlghtmgale, WrItes-ThIS band IS tbe 
same one you have so long supplied wltb mU'IO, UDder tbe 
n .. me of t he " Fordsbnrg Consohdaterl " 'Ve are now re 
orgamsed and I enclose you a few of our prOJlra.mmes a.s 
pla�ed by us m .. Jouberts ' PA.tk here. We are also tbe 
reltlmental band for the Rand RIDes We are already In 
�reat request to play at race meetings and otber fetes We 
have a fine collec(Jnn of your mUSIC, and, lIke tbe Immortal 
Olrver we pass our plate for more I enclose 35s for next 
year's Journal which ought to he ready shortly, and sball 
be /!lad to get an early supply \\ e sball take t;be Journal 
as It stands, for "e ba'e got a gr'�nd lot of men togetber, 
and play Mr Round's lJlg selectIOns WIthout effort 
HA SLAND PRIZE BAND, good old Hasland, WlDners of 
0' er £300, mc1udlDl( 12 firsts !\Ir, Naylor says-I enclose 
tbe usual 363 , and sball be glad to ha, e a bit to be gomg on 
WIth as soon as convement. J ournal contmues AI , ex· 
cellent. 
li'AIR�'IELD BUXTON BAND ,t good progressIve band, 
whose secretary says-I enclose 35s to renew I beheve 
that tbls IS th" kmd of testlmomal that you most appre· 
clate It IS celtamly the most effective 
LE !I. MILL;:, the crack DerbyshIre band who ha,l rank 
harl luck at Relle Vue Ab, " ell, there never was a band 
tbat dId not have Its " off "  days , tbe best tblll/! IS to take 
bad luck witb the best grace yon can and come up smIlIng 
next tIme The reputatIon of a band Itke Lea MIlls WIll not 
s lI ffer from one faIlure. Bandmaster Gregory encloses 303 
and says--Send us the selectIOns '0 that we can forget the 
pa,t m tbe present and the future Bravo I 
A S KA�I BR A�S BAND, anotber good old J; urness 
band that contlllues to Jog along and do good work m a 
qUIet way Secretary i"ltone encloses 28s and sends many 
good wlsbes 
BESWICK SUBSCRIPTION SILVER BAND, wblcll IS 
a comparatIvely young orp;anlsation, bllt a good one, con 
taining as It does m�ny good old player. �ecretal y Btr· 
cb all sttys-I beg to enclose the usual P 0 Hurry up �lr 
Subio, and .end all you bave ready for 1902 at once. 
KIRKBY STE PH E �  HAND, ullder Lbe cOlllmaud of 
Handmaster Parkinson, subSCrIbes again , and Mr P 
says-We have played In pubhc all the 1901 Journal, wlt;b 
the exceptIOn of ' lIlendeI8sobn,' WbICh is not bad for a 
band III Its seconr! }ear DUrIng the first llIne montbs of 
tbe band, Mr ParkInson gave the members no less than 
100 lessons, and the attendance was 90 per cent, and be u 
not tbe man to glaze m er a fault He makes the lessons as 
plensant as be can, but be must first be practIcal He IS a 
gentleman who is greatly respected 10 Klrkby Stepben, and 
be malsts on the members not only respectlDJI hIm, but 
tllemselves He makes t;be men feel tbat mUSlC sbould, 
musL, and does �Ievate antI refine, If taugbt and practIsed 
properly 
• 
B AR R O W  WESLEYA� BAND, \I l11ch IS uncler the 
tUItIOn of tbat entbuslastlc Ne'l t:ealander, lIlr F L 
Tlaversl SecretalY Pearson says-I agam enclose our 285 
to keep tbe stream of mUSIC HOWIng. 
PE�I B gR ION OLD PRJl.E H.\ND.-Good old smootll 
toned Pcmbertol1 .. I am not a musICIan " saId a man at 
Southport when Pemberton was plaVlllJl, . .  but I like tile 
way that band plays because tbere Is no flutteratlOns and 
no t,l.ngIeatlOns like m theIr musIc " Secretary Fairburst 
WrItes-Once more book our band to the Journal I enclose 
2gs as always, 
SI' LmEOORY S lIRASS J.lANO, Cholley -Mr Heskm 
says-J ourna.l looks bealthy L enclose, ,IS usnal We WIll 
take It as It stands WIth best WIshes for your success. 
FEl.'fHAM PRI Z E  B \ ND- One of the very hest amateur 
band. III MIddlesex M r llIarsb»1l says- I enclose 36. , 
whIch l OU WIll find " 0 K " for another year's Journal 
We have not mIssed for many, many years, 3l1tl have no 
lntentIOn of dOlOg so Please send ' Little John Polka ' ID 
place of ODe of the sacred marches 
LANCASTER BORO PRIZE BAND- One of tbe best 
banos in North LancashIre, and a great faVOUrIte in the 
county town Mr Redhead says-I enl lose 34. for you to 
renow our subscrIptIOn to the goorl old Journal, wblcb COil 
tlnues to fill the bIll m every partlCul:u 
WOODOATE P )l BA.I\D, for wbom Mr. Smith WrIte's 
-It '" a pleasure to a::am renew onr subscrIptIOn to the 
L J We are satIsfied that It IS far snpenor to all tbe rest 
of the mnSlC on the market. W e  sball be ohli/Zed If J OU 
will 8bnd us ' Worthy IS tbe Lamb ' and ' The Wolf m pla.ce 
of dance musIc Our band IS gOIng all fight 
RHODLt> BLEACH WORKS PRl Z E  B,\.t\D, another 
near nelllhbour to Besses. 'l'hey agam subscribe, and want 
tbe ' HalleluJab Chorus and ' I,lft up your heads,' III place 
of dance musIc 
LANE END ORPllELTS BAND, wblch I. olle of tbe 
oldest �ubscrtbers we ba, e III Bnckmgbamshlre lIlr 
Ooodcblld merely says-Hook us agam, and sfnd as usual, 
1IlILLOATE PRIZE BAND, another good old stanrl!lld, ULECKH E ATQN IEM PEL{A NCl!; , for, �vbom !lI1 
wbose secretary I\Ir Clegg says-Moved seconded and I sends 3Os. , and rmgs the changes thus .-Ihe usual car fled mm GO" that the secretary sends fo; the Jour�al at closed for tbe usual Send usual qnantlty WIth 
once ,  I tbcrefore enclose 30s whlcb you WIU find IS all rlgbt promptness Oood luck t
o tbe L J. as usual. 
Scott 
IS en 
usuill 
WHI'I'WOR1II SJL\ mt PltIZE BAND otber\\ISe the 
2nd V B D L I , of Spennymoor.-SecretarY An ey IS very 
kmd, and says we can count on bls band as subscribers as 
long as It lasts II� encloses 29s a.nd sends bearty good 
WIshes. 
Men eager to be at ' Euryanthe,' • Maria di Rohan,' &c 
, , COCKERlIIOUrH lIIECHANICS' PRIt:E BAN D, for BAMPTON BAND, OXfordshire, whICb IS one o[ the 
BRU,RCLIFFE TOWN BA �D, anotber good old wbom lIlr \\ ren says-As pcr usual, enter our band fOI tbe oldest subscrIbers we bave. lIIr Taunt encloses tbe usual 
standard. lIlr Tn)lor says-Busy season over, band wal,ts I Al Journal, whIch wIll, I have no doubt, be as good as ever, 
P O ,  and SImply says, " Book u s  
somethmg lIew and mOOre.tml\' t o  spend the winter nigbts and that !S good e�O�gh for us, or any ,?ne else for that • • • • • 
witb, tberefore I enclose CA.sh fGr rene"al of our Journal mattel. 'Ihe L J ,Ill ply Ilas no competItors, but merely 4 m L AN CASHTl1.E \·Ol.LJN'l'E E R  AUTlI,LERY, one 
Forward as soon as ) ou can ImItators of the hest bands 10 tbe Llvelpool dIStrIct, and one tbat IS • , , , • , , • , . ,  I WIthout a rtval 011 the street. They subscrtbe agam for tbe 
WH ITBURN BRASS BAND lIIr lIfalcolm says- More 
power to you, 1I1r t:iub , you seem to grasp the sltuatlOu 
thorougbly I enclose 45s to renew our subscnptlOn lor 
anotber year. That IS the best; way of tellmg you how well 
sat;lsfied we are " Itb 1901. 
D lR' EL Bl RGH BAND for wbom lIIr Young says- / usual 28 parts, and take ' Bobemllln GIrI' m place of dance 
We have again deCIded to be enrolled on tbe hst of "ub. musIc 
sCllbers to the " one and only " I enclose the requiSIte P O. • . . . . , . . . . 
Shall be pleased to get an early supply 
I 
sr. MARY'� T0" N B AN D, SCIlly Isles, for wbom lIlr 
Barnes subSCrIbes, and sends beaps of good " Isbes and In 
• . • • • .  HALI FAX v ICTORIA PIUJI,E BAND, whose secretalY, vltes the Sub to 'mug tile twms fOI a holIday to tbe kIDg 
F bCHNEY BAND, for whicb 1Ilr H utcblson encloses lITr Dawtrey, sa�s notbmg, only I enclose I' 0 for 293 for dom of SCIlly. 
33s to renew Journal Bandmaster l!'mney says-Let us 1902 J ournal Parts a. before. Looks hke busIDess 
bave all tbe selectIOns early, and send ' l\Ialltana ' m place I . . . .  . . . .  , I )  r of dance musIc as we are all eager to enJoy tbe long mghts • .  E A  'BY J RIt: E B A � D, good old Earby, one of tbe good of wInter m g�od sohd practIce Been busy all summer B U R 'iLIEY TEl\lPERANCE PRI"'E B AN D ,  a good old I old 'uns. Secretary Worm well wrItes-Accept tbanks for 
engagements all "' er Scotland 
. , standard b:md Secretary Ashwortb says- Here we are tbe promptItude WIth wbICb you have attended to all orders I agam WIth our annual subscrIptIon of 31s )' ou know the I for 1901 , also for Journal Book us \galn I baveBlled tbe . . . . . . . •  parh. Should lIke ' Belhm ' 10 place of tbe easIer dance form up, and enclose P.O. for 27s There may be otber PINXTON A M BULANCE BAND, wbose secretary, :\fr. , and march music , also ' Prldc of Wales ' if )OU can manage / Journals, but tbe L J IS good enough for us 
iIarrison, says-On pl eVIOIlS years we have cbanged the bIg It JOUInal contmues out of slgbt In front of all, 
selectIOn, but tb,S year we mtend to tackle It, wluch shows r ' T · 
, , 
you tbat we are progre,slllg I enclose 328 for same parts • • . . . . . .  AltN WOR lH O L O  PRIZE B tND, Wh,Cb was esta\J 
as ever We are dehghted wltb the Journal, and if you rOR.l' St:C-;LIGH r SIL\ ER PRIt:E BAND, the band l�sbed so long ago as 1848, and bas all' ays been a good band 
want a. testImonial send to Pinxton of the great Sunhght Soap Works, for wbom seeretalY Secretary j.ever "fltes- Book us agalll for Journal of course 
CL RLAN D PRIZE BAND, wblcb claIms to have the 
best contest record of BllY balld ID Scotland for 1 Q01, )) r 
Sommervllle s Iys-Fam to see you bave got tbe Journal 
ready. �end on ours as usual 28s enclosed. We bave 
had a very busy and very successful season, and It will be a 
pIe lsure to setlle flown to a cUlet wlllter's practICe at tbe 
good thtngs prOVIded ID the J ourn'!!. 
WATl!;It PRIt:E BAND, wbo had their annual concert 
on September 28th, aL WhICh Mr John Paley played two 
solos ID hIS own masterly stvle. Tbe band bave engaged 
hIm to coach tbem for 190a contest, Secretary Sharp 
sav�-I enclose 29s to renew ,Tournal We have been in 
rather low water ;or some time, but are uow a good band, 
and Wltb lIlr Aldersley workmg at us, and an occaSIOnal 
vmt h orn 1I1r Paley, we sball make our mark in 1902, if tbe 
men stick together 
Davies S3ys- The last of 1901 Journal to band Please I enclose 31s wblcb I thmk you wIll Hnd 0 K Sbould hke 
enrol our band agam as usual We have practIcally played I a packet for :Sunday morlllng If you could manage It 
n�thIDg else smce the band was formed, :Fed on It, bred on it. 
. .  I ROYAL G EORGE PRIZE B \ � D  -One of our most 
PRESTW I C H  PRIt:E BAND the near nmghbours of stauncb supporters, and one of the best hands In the 
" Besses " t:iecretary Scbofteld s�ys- I am glad to say that borderland on Lanca.hIre and Yorkshll e Secretary Wood 
OUl members bave deCIded to renew l hetr SubscflptlOn to says-Uere IS our usual 309 for tbe same old parts 'Ve 
the .) oUlnal I enclose 30s Shall he glad to have new �ant a ne" set of ' BohelTIl an [A lrl ' and ' HallelUjah Cborus ' 
copIes of • J oan of Arc ' an(1 ' Tannhauser Marcb III place m place of dance musIc to value. 
of d"nce music, as we bave a lot of programme plaJlllg ID 
tbe Manchester parks 
WARRINLdON L E AO U B 0 11' 'fHE C\;WSS, whose 
secletary, Mr Mather says-Journal for 1 901 bas gIven us 
entire satIsfactIOn I now enclose 369 for 1902 Journal 
We shall be obhlted If you WIll send liS ' Hours of Beauty ' 
and ' Comfort ye ' 10 place of dance mUSIC 
ROY.\'L OAKLEY SIL V E R  PRIt:E BAND, of B1aenau FestlnlOg, fO! whom Secretary Davles wrItes-Once more It I IS my happy fortune to renew our band's subSCriptIOn to the L, J , wblcb fits UR lIke a glove, and suits our patrons as no other can. Send the usual 26 parts. Wlsbmg you all success. 
CA W THOl1.NE S UDSCRIP'1I0N PRIZE BA�D, for 
B J .AC1, BUR" Pl"Bl,IC I'RIi\E B A :\  D, for wbom whom Secretary Harnson " mes-We bear that some bands 
BIDDULPH PRIZE BAND a good old standard ban,l Secretary E1ea.dale sends 30. He says-Tbe L, J. for ever bave 1'l0L tbe 1902 mUSIC, and tbat It IS a magmflcent lot 
whose secretary, Mr Eardley; says-\ ery pleased to sub' It bas no rival Send us the same parts as for 1901 A Well, we cannot allow ourselves to be left, so here IS onr 
scrihe agaIn, iIlr Sub I bope 1902 music will be as good band that wants to get on must have the r. J . , tbere IS 28, for the usual parts If you can get it here for Tuesday 
as 1901 Send full B B and Bve extras, as usual, for whIch I 
no other way. please tlo so 
I enclose 'Ihe band IS in good form, and mtend to improve . . . . . . . • , . 
on It durlllg the wlOter. BIRK E NHE AD SHORE RUAD llAN D, Lhe band tbat I KILL A;\IA RSH 1ST G IL J' �' B A ND, wllo keep pushing 
lia,e sucb a good 8urprlse perfol mance at Bootle conte,t n.head u�der �lr Burnbam, the father of Lbe band He 
Cl{flSFIELD S SOAP WORK fI  llAND whlcb IS a J hey send 32s to lenew. Have never nmBed a yeal "mce WrIteS -Enclosed you " 111 find P O  for another year's 
large "0 ahead band attacbed to tbe famo�s Warnngton tbey " ere formed Intend to put III al\ tbey know thIS 
J�urnal, wblrh please forward as soon as convenient, so 
soap ,;orks Ml Smith says-I enclose 38s for the same I wlllter 
� at wf can .have something fresh to add 10terest to tbe re· 
old parts · 
I eal sa s. \\ (' have bad a lot of bad luck lately on acconnt . I of so many of our pial ers bavmg to go away to get work I . B A RNSL ln: \ OLl NTEEU PRIZE B A � D  (2nd \ B., but, ntl <le�]JeranclU/n, \\ e  Intend to keep peg!(rng away. ' 
lI OYLA N O  RECHABITE PRIZ E BAND, whose \ and L RegIment), a good olr! York sin re standard band, 
secretary, 1I1r. Chambers, wrItes-Once more 0 gentle Sub., that has 1I0t mISSEd subscrIbmg to the J, J. [or 20 years HULL r ' r  • • •  
tbe hme has come to renew whlcb we do with pleasure I Secretary Sbaw says-HereWltb is (lur usual 35s Journal I 
" ATERLO O SlL\ EH. PRIZE BAND one of 
enclose 28s as last year No changes Send on per leturn as before No grumblmg here. U ood old Barnsley Rlfies. 
� Ie
k
most energetIc of all Lbe East Coast bands t:iecretary 
as usual ' 
, . . . , . . . . . . .  I ac son sends 31s to  renew for 1902, and sends lllany kindly . 
MIDDLETON BOROTTOlI 1'1lIJI,E BAN D, wbose secre I greetmgs 
ILFORD HORNK BANI), \I hi ch is stIli one of the 
leadIng !J�hts of the North London dIStrict, taught and 
conducted exclnsively by an amateur, and a good one, too. 
Mr WIlson says-Enclosed IS a P O  for 325 .. Let t he 
stream of musIc tlo" ' 
tary, :\JI Buckley, IS eVIlJently a lIlan of few words He 
says-We sent 303 for 1901 Journal,  so I send 3Gs for 1902 
!:lend on at once 
D E BBURN COLLIERY PHIJI,E llAN O ,  wbose secretarl , 
Mr. K .. tley, wrItes-I enclose 3Os. for the 19C2 ,Tourn .. 1 WA . . . . •  
are well please,l WIth 1901 I see fnend . .  fit L:lddle " IS I BARROW IRON AN D  STEEr. WORKS, the good old IDdI�nant because hIS pets, tbe Cornsay Bana, dId not get stanrtard Furness Band 1I1r Barton says-We see that all tbey wanted at Hexbam He seems to thInk that a you bave got a mce lut of musIc ready, and WP at once 
lud!le IS bound to �lve a prIze to every band tbat Mr Owen deCIde to renew I enclose P 0 for .51s G ood luck to tbe 
conducts, We all,know tbat lIIr Owen IS tbe leading star good old L J 
CORNHOLl\lE PRIZE BAND , good old L'ollJbolme, of 
tbe \Jig mellow Lone The secretary says-JoUlnal con 
tlnues A 1 Every plepr Just fits the place ,t " Intended for 
Well seh etecl , well arranged, and Just what IS wanted 1 
enclose 289 for 1902 You know our mSLlnment;atlOn 
PRIN<':E S  E � D  T 8 MPEIMNCT: PItlZl!J HAND tbe 
most persistent pusblng band In I::iouth Staffords'bire. 
Secretary llugbes .ays-I enclose our usual 29s and shall 
be glad to bave the selectIOns at unce, as "e wanL to play , EUI yantbe ' and ' i:iongs of O t her Days at our annual 
conceI t " e sball have a llne banr! next season, If all goes 
well 
profeSSIOnal, but he cannot make a band m a lesson or two 
Other bands bad good well tried professionals and put in all 
they knew and Ihe pI tying proved tbls I t  was a grand 
conrest and Cornsay need not be ashamed to sav they were 
beaten. lIIr \\'hIPP, I am sure, gave an bonest declSlon, 
and be IS a musiCIan of no me!!.n quahty Be a lIttle more 
open·mlnded, .. PIt Ladclte," and allow tllat your n vals can 
play. 
OA K ALYN PRIZE BAND, anotber good old Wel'b bor 
der band who know bow prIzes are wun Secretary Phlllips 
sends 3Os. to renew and fays-Journal keeps AI,  superfine 
ConsiderlDlI the qualIty, It IS dlrt·cbeap All tbe band 
send greetmgs <lnd best wlsbes 
LONORIDGE ST L � '\ RE N C E  PRIZE BAN.D, whose 
secretary .ays-On subscrIbmg yet once more to the L J , I 
and all tbe band, wish to bear testimony to both the 
quality and �uantlty of mnslC snppIted. Please send us new 
sets of ' Bobemlan Oirl: and ' Marltana,' In place of dance 
mnsic Band Is all right, thank you, and have had a good 
season 
OGMORE \ A L L E l  TEMPEH.ANCL<: HAND, wbose 
secretary, �Ir GIlland, <ays-l have great pleasure In 
encloslDg Oll! 30, for 1902 .J ournal. Unr lOen say they 
E U RTON VICTO R IA B \' ND, w\tusp secretary, Mr A.re satls6ed that there IS nothmg to equal I t  \' e find It 
Clark,  says-Once more I renew, but 1 don't Lhmk \\e 
I 
exactly what we want 
can manage ' Rose of Cashlle,' so WIll you please send . • • •  
' Oems of Scotia ' Instead. I have great pleasure in en 
closlD!!, the barmless necessarj' P.O 's for renewal of the SE A H A )l BOTTLE WOR KS PRIZE BAXD, for whom 
J ournal I Mr IIeppel wntes-I hn.ve great pleasUl e  In sendmg you 
30s to renew our su)lscrrptlon for anothel yeaI 1901 has 
been a splendId Journal We have tbolOugbly tested It, 
lIF:RRANTI S WORKS, of Holhnwoou, one of t be SUI and played httle else, and Ilave often been comphmentetl by 
pr1ses of tbe sea_on They subsc,lbe again Mr Walker thorougb llIUSlClans for t ile correctness of tbe harmony 
says-1 enclose 41s to renew Journal and for oddments, l!:very member of t bls band wlsbes you great �uccess 
as over We are eaQ:er to be at ' Rose of Castllle ' We I 
LH . ON I L L  BRASS AN J) RJ: E I J  II \1, I),-One of thll 
most proglesslve In all Ireland, wbose secretary, lIlr 
I \ I artm, say�-We find tbe L J lust the rIght tbing for us I encloee 36s for another )ear, ami tbe men are looking 
forward WIth pleasure to the treat In sLore. 
STA NLLY COlljMDN BAND, for whom Bandmaster 
lcancourt sends 36s. to renew J ournal for IS02. 'fbls IS 
qUIte a young band, \Jut aIms bigb, and WIll go all the way, 
or we are mIstaken. 
WORIL I Y I. ORG E AN]) I'H L 1WOLAND, uuder good 
old Dan N I Lhsd:lIe, wbo comes up slmhng iu t he old sweet 
"ay, and says- H ere's our 1 '. 0  for 1902 Journal. tlhould 
hl.e ' Wllham Tell ' and ' Comfort ye ' 111 place of uancc 
musIc. Band mtends to stIck well to pl actIce this winter also want tbe ' Tannhanser ' March and I Deatb of Nelson,' In addItion All t he band send good wisbes for contmued 
success to W & R 
l< ltIENDLY BAN D ,  wbo, we are �latl to hear, IS sill! III 
tbeIr !lood old form Secretary Turner senrls the usual 308 
and a sheet of good WIshes Tbank�, gentlemen. 
BARN�j,IE Y BORO PlU "' E  BAND-a band that bas 
made many 8acnficps to keep un n. blgh staDdald of 
effiCIency IIlr Mcretary Gra�son wrItes-I a�alD enclose : llA \ EltLGG PR1Z], BA :>' 0, who won tbe Cumberland 32s . Please book us again for anotber yeal Our mon are Challenge Cup 10 1895, and wbo bave always been n. good lookmg forwall! to lIlany a plea"ant evemng wltll tbe new I solid band :lIr Welch says- I enclose the old figure for selectIOns 1902 Journal. Parts as alwa) s DOll t forget Mr Sub" I 
I w.mt tile selectIOns for next rehears1-l. 
CA RLETON PRI�E B A N J), a go abead Craven district 
band, wbose secretary writes-Please enrol our name once 
. . . . 
Ll]) O:ESJ)ALI!: TTJ M P b:RANCE. whose "ecretar)" lIIr. C:OPPULL 8 U BSCRTPTION PRTZE BAND ; WII1 Halli more on tbe scroll of the famous J, J , 26s hereWIth. 
Rlhott, saY3-I encloSA £1 16s for the nsual 33 parts Send well 3 " surprISC " packet Tbey have done wonders allcl Please send first mstalment as soon as you can, for we do 
&11 von bave ready SAnd ' Joan of Arc ' m phlce of • Songs helDg youn/! and strong, tbey will do great thlDgs yet If 
I 
not mtend to be Idle thiS wmter. 
DOBCLWSt:; PRIZE B A ,\ D  Oood old Dob Secretary 
Bower says-I aID sending our subscrIptIOn now Mr !:lUblO 
hefore the rush comcs. We have come to tbe' concluslOIl 
tbat a lIttle ne" musIC Will Itven us up a bIt. 303 belewlth 
0LI\ IG Elt I'ltIi\E BAND, wbo bave never mi.sell sub 
scnbmg for the past 15 years. Hecretarl J:lIey says­J ourna! for 1£02, lIlr. Sub , that IS " hat am after ami 
tlon't you forgt t It You WIll find 29s. Insl(le, and tbai WIll 
cause the stream of musIc to flow once mm e I know 
of Shake.peare,' wblch we already h�ve, as you know, and they only make t he neeclful RaCrttlces " Besses ' was not . . • . • • •  
as many found out at Kirkcaldy We have only been to built in a rlay Secretary M atber sends 308 in ca.h, and £;sQ CRflOK E  PRIZE BAN 0, Peter ll alrburst's lads, tbe 
three conte.ts thIS ycar. but we /lot three Brats and won the , in good wishes, Put In a good whltl!r, lads anr! whatever I subscribe agam, and promise the Sub. a ,
. a good 80alun r. 
cbamploll�blp Qf Great BrillJin !lot Kirkcalr;ly Nr, fiaIhweJl asks an)' of )'o� to do, dolt, l,Ie k!lo\v�, wheD he �oes Lo Crooke Wb<lt 18 " a good �ollkID " 1 
. . . . 
CI l U IWH G1USLEY SI LVER PRfZI!: IHN O of ",bom 
bandmaster White wfltes-Please Hnd enclosed 'a cbeque I . . for 308 to keep ,I ournal coming. Sa.mo pn.rts as last year �OW LIWl BRIJ)(;E PRIZE BAND , [or wllolD fuen,1 All the men Me I l'Ml y for a fo" govel JJll�lIl�fj hl(e 0rowthcr aends 32� to renew, ,"LIl ortler� to B\)DlI tue nulY rebeafRal8. tDll�IC per reLuru �ijrl,un, Atlvall�, t:5ow�ru� 
WRlOHT AND ROUND 8 HRASS HAND J'l E WS ). 0\ L�I D L It 1 J 
A t II R Y &; WORTLEl: PRIZE B Ui D for �hom I 
Drake e Cl0ges 288 to renew for yet another year Band 
l as never missed since It WM formed and we J ope It neve 
w ll 
H U UNLE\: RUlE BAND (or w o n  hrr Ford wr tes 
J ndly send me at your ea I est con en ence you 1902 
I ou nal It con nues to be as good 1\9 ever and I wlsb yo 
e.e y poss ble succe.s 
BLA K Dun; �IILLS PRI E BAND for "hom i\I� 
liar y Bower wr tas If you bave tbe elect ons ready for 
1902 e sha I be plea ed to ha a them at once Please 
book us aga n Same g. ts as pre ous years 
IlOJ �I � BRAt;S BAND .. goou 01 1 Y orksh e corn 
b nil. ou for vhom �Ir Broadhead says Anotber year of 
success sco e I for the L J an I tbe prospect s for 1902 looks 
u Le up to the stH,ndar I I enclose 305 a before same 
I ar s 
o DHA":Ir T M 11 \NU [or ho Mr Greaves se ds 
many or Is of encourage nent and apprec at on and also 
encloses 29. to keep tbe band well Buppl cd with tbe good 
tblngs of the brass ban 1 wo Id for yet another year 
" I DNES UBSCRIPTIO:\ PIUZE B \ND I J H 
lIa pe s me ry boy who COlI e p sml ng on e more and 
p ank do �n the r 31s to squa e the Sub 0 for anotber 
year hi Ib per says I bave been selected to a IJud ate 
tue So gs of Otuer Days co test at Run 0 and f you 
can lend me �1r Iloun 1' a  score for tl at occaslo I sball 
esteem t a favour 
, 
COWLING IR[ZE 13Al'iJ) of Cba lotte Bronte la 
I\1r Dr ve makes n o  bones about t We ant the old 
J ourual at once for 902 and he e s t e ca�h and bel old t 
was 90 32s to cont1Oue 
BE \ E DB rtE 1 XCEL SIOR BAl'i D 0 e I� 
awakene I Kent! h b"nds that a e le e m ncd to come to 
the froot and make a. ame beyond their 0 vu borde 
:Bandmaster Iaycock wr !>eS I am "lad to e clo e our 
subsc iv 00 once more to the lead!n� Jour al You w 11 
find 30s hereWIth You will note our ful cont st n� ns ru 
mentat on " ou d i ke tbe old effect ye favou le J oan of 
A c n place of easy mu Ic t o  value 
TYI DESLE ESLEYAN rl!:MPEU ANCB J In E BAND\ for w om Sec awry lIIctcalfe r tes thus \ll m tb s 
t me p ease We lin t s not se to Irop a ytb nit as 
vhateve you drop that IS the very th nil you are bo n I Lo 
waut ere t e season IS over I encl08 30s as before Send 
al on lISt as soon ag pOSSlble Best v shes fo yo r success 
for a I tbe band 
\\ ALI{ER. S BRE\\ R\ B \ \ D  o{ \\ arr ogto for 
ho n Ir We.dsworth eocloses 438 to renew for 1902 anti 
sends coollratulat Ons and good w shes A good b g band 
th s under t e baton of go ahead I II aoy 
HL CKNALL TEMPERANCE J: RIZE BAND for vh cl 
.. ndso e geD ", ov al fa r m nded Sam '[ ayl(lf wr tes I 
enclose 36s for 1902 J oumal and od Iments I have only to 
say tuat I hope he quality and qnant ty 0 1902 mus c may 
equal 1901 oth ng more s requ red 
WIlll L AN E  P I P IU E BAND Ior vhom Mr 
Hardman says I enclose 31s as usual Jou nal s keep ng 
up a g and standard of excel en e e e y p ece goo I n ts 
place �ll effect e when played and all playable 
CA'lON BRASS BAND Ior who n Ir Bolton 
tl us \\ e have never missed subscr b no to the L J s nce 
we sta ted and ) ave no thougbt of do ng 80 and why 
shoul I e It su t8 us to T Book un once more 
berew th are the I 0 s 
IttGELl 'i Tm' N B AN D  whose band a. e �l 
Robe ta say.-l enclose 28s to renew our subscr Pt on " th 
the grea est pleasure \1 e have I :td a splendl season for 
engal(ement8 and have played tbe L J exclusively f"ncy 
I know wl f<t well ar anged mn c sI 0 Id be I ke amI I s�y 
r Ho nd s he maswr m n I of all 
N E '" ! ILL OLD PRIZE BA " ]) vha send the usual 
328 for the s me 29 pa ts Secretary Woo I says Jlead� 
aye eady A ays there whe vflnted .\l Sub You 
have got a ve y goo I lot ready I s e and vc are q tc ready 
for t 
I HOS RII IlR 1 RIZE BAND tue famous 
bo der band who e tandmas er gentlemanl C aries 
Ben ett encloses h s snbser pt on of 293 an I says ab 0 
lutelv noth ng not a wo I 
G OODS H AW J R  E BA N D  good old Goo lshaw bo 
I a ve been a good ba I for 0 years and a e a good one yet 
Sec etary Hollow s sends 3 s anel a few I ne of well appre 
c ated enconrage ent 
o e of S 
AltNOLD UNITED 1 RIZE BAND for vh cb Secretary 
Bamet enclo es bat h calls tbe usual b ch " c  fl d 
to be 26s He adelres es hImself to tbe Sub and te la h m 
to send on a I t  e 1902 mus !Je has ready a.n I no bunkum 
A ma of bus neas e dently 
VEDNESBuRY CROWN Tl BE; \\ ORKS HtIZE 
BAND one of the crack bands of tbe 1\1 dlands vhom we 
ougbt to bea at Belle Vue IIIr Bam ley sen Is 20s and 
me ely says Journ I as usual please Short an I s  veet 
CA RNFORTIl He encloses 308 
ays n I !Jopes e J our",\1 w 
man� ) ea s to COlI e 
rODlIIORD N UU E BA:-.iD wl ch IS so net mes a 
su pr se an I and you never k ow what they II 10 at a on 
test as some people kno 'I to th�lr sorro 'I Secre ary 
Cunl fie en� vs for 1902 and hopes to be able to hand 
Euryanthe roun I on I esday n g t lie sends a packet 
of goo I "  hes Goo I oi l To I 
• 
RLLAND PRI B BA� D for hom Ir C 0 �t) er sends 
28s and a ) he says s The enclosed s for 1902 J ourna) 
D ESBOUOUGH IOWN PRIZE BAND vho want to 
kno hat s the test p ece for Ru�by contest What ba 
Secretary BI ssett writes Here 'I th 28s to cne our J ourna! Send m s e as soon as you can as all the men a e 
eager to make the best of the Winter even ng8 
• WHARNCLIFFE SILKSrONB PRIZE BAND for 
whom he vetera M BoothroYd (the htber of a dozen 
good teac!Jers wr es Please enrol 0 r band once more on 
you r books fo a olhe yea s Journal makes about the 
20th success ve year an I not t re I of t yet 
NORTH BUCKS REPORT 
D I STR I CT 
7 
at tue 
11 ey 
S n lay 
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ng f equebt 
r W BogIe of �e \ eto la SL ce Radel !f� ":11 n 
chester te Is us tbat he bas dono fNceedlngl) ell I seconl] 
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ASHTON A N D  D I STR I CT FEDERAT I O N  
O F  BAN DS CONTEST 
lIe n the D 
o 0 e 
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PERSONALS 
The famous L ton Re I Cross B�nd tl  e boys that yoke 
the South lire " ant of a conducto Let us hope they 
ill soon get one I Clarke w 11 be plea�e 1 to lay a I 
app\ cat ons before the comm ttee 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS 
I I e x Burns the popula bandmaster of C9.1'1 sle 
sends us samp es 0 a lot of ne v p eces f om h s fac le and 
p 0 fie pen H s easy tlo v of melody and the happy 
thougbts be exp esses n b s dance mus c must beget fr ends 
fo t wherever played He s a natu al mUB c an 
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MUS I C  I N  LONDON. 
A ,. 
c-.... 
". e ha\' e commenced the autumn season with every 
'Il,ospect of baving a bu y time of it. Even i f  only that 
'Which bas so fH.r been announced is to be taken to account 
there will prouably be enough to do ; but it is a ,'erl ainty 
that there will be much more to put in the list ere it is full. 
Already, in noting tbe dates of events of ioteres, for the 
season, there is tbe usual clashing. Looked upon evidently 
as unavoidable, i t  does not now seem as if there was allY 
attempt to avoid it, .or to put it plainly, it looks rather 
intenLional than otherwise. It does not necessaril y  follow, 
110w[\'er, that if a fir3t·class concert be announced for a 
certain ,1'lte, and a similar function is afterwards announced 
for the same date, that it is the first one �bat su ffers. But 
it does so happen sometimes, and new ventures kill old 
friends, or cause them to reconstruct tbeir plans. On the 
-5ide of the public there seems to be :t still increasing support 
for managedal enterprise, and given this, it simply resolves 
Hself into tbe old question of the survival of the fittest. 
'The voice of the time. ii the voice of prOl(ress, and tbe look 
a.head between this and Christmas shows t hat we sboll not 
be behind in tbe matter of musical progress. It i9 curious 
too to nott how hard some of the newer compositions are 
pressing the old. A. ilaydn symphony in l\ programme now 
I S  quite a rarity, unless it is in the scheme of some suburban 
3-mateur orcbestral concert. Hliydn is too plain and strliight. 
iorward ; ergo, lIe is too childish and .imple. So almost is 
Mozart in some people's eyes ; so by aOlI by will become 
. Iendelssohn ; and evpn Beethoven himself, in his less 
rugged moods, may follow suit. The interest of the public 
as well as the interests of art must be kept up, and the zest 
for novelties runs keener nolV tban ever. Our tastes have 
i:leen so educated that wc arp becominlZ veritable go"rmand� ; 
our palates are tickled with so much of tbe highly ,easoned 
fare tbat we run tbe risk of having our tastes destroyed 
without our knowing it, until suddenly we fall acros� a tit· 
bit of the old time lIavour which brings us back to our 
�enses. But all the same, whether old ventures die or new 
ones flourish, or old masters lie dormant while new ones 
strive fOI place, good music has now become part of the 
�aily lire of the metropolis, and each succeeding season sees 
tbat life quickened. 
Of the things which, as above hinted, hMe had to /to by 
'the board, comes the Cr)stal Palace Saturday concerts, 
and follo"ing hard upon the heels of the lIIonday " Pops." 
What the latter did for rhamber music for qO years, the 
iormer did [or orchestral music for the same period. Tbe 
Crystal Palace orcbestra, with Mr . .  \lanns at its head, was, 
indeed, a name to conjure \\ itll in musical circles. Reference 
to all the works which had their first he"ring at tbe Crystal 
Palace would be Quite impossible in this place. Much that 
we kno'" in England of Frauz Schubert callle to us through 
this source, one or more things, at any rate, which we 
migbt never have known, bad it noL been for Georl!e Grove 
anil August Mann.. It seems !IS tbou�h a great fountain 
which wab ever sending forth musical knowledge had be· 
come ,Iried up. Concerts tbere are to be-si� in all-during 
the autumn season, but �lr. Newman bas been asked to 
undertake their managonent, and tbe Queen's Hall 
orchestra witb, of course, �Ir nenry J. Wood as conductor, 
will be employed. But, rdal ly, if the pr�vious regime did 
not draw the ::;ydenham folks to the Palace, or London 
folks to s)denham, it is quito on the card. ,hat this good 
stnple may also fail. Let us fervantly bope nnt, for if i t  
,boul<l it is quite possible that t h e  ent.>rpri,e uf the 
directo'rs in the cause of high·class musie may receive a 
severe dwclt. Of the six concerts, three will be orcllestral, 
one mainly \'ocal, one pianoforte recital, �nd one of chamber 
music. Good l nck go with your enterprise, gentlemen of 
tbe directol ate. 
The promenade concerts at Queen's IJ.al! still continue 
their popular progress. )1r. Wood an(1 hIS superb orchestra 
have even outdon" themselves In the lOattH of excellence. 
And b"re i, may be stated that while Wagner and tbe other 
great wl iters for modern orchestra have had their ful! share 
of attention the oil masters han' also been in evidence ; 
while a. fur'novelties each week has hrought us one or more 
to have the verdict of a Loudon au(lience pa'sed upon it. 
I'erhaps one of the nlosL pretentions of these was a sym· 
phony in I) by on .. Herr lIu go Alfoen, a · wedi.h composer of 
. ome promise. lL is a work which may possibly improve in 
esUmation npon further a'''l uaintance ; but tbe impression 
left in the wlud at tbe Hrst hearing, on Tuesday, September 
17th, wa" ratber one of p�rplexity Lhan of pleasure. No 
loubt i t  is intended to depict som,' innermost ooul gloom, 
<\nd in tbat respect it may be deemed a comparative success ; 
tbe second movement ( A ndante) being worthy of a place in 
a " �l issa deUa morte ' of tbe most profound kind. Nobody 
seemed sorry w ben tbe scherzo was reached. lIerel at all 
ev�nts, the composer sbows that he can be bright woen he 
r. 
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likes and melodious too. It is a distinct beauty spot'and feels 
,,11 the more so after tbe solemnity wbicb bas preceded it. 
The final movement is somewbat long, very scbolarly, and 
rather difIuse, but it reve"ls tbe band of a clever workmM, 
and of a master of orcbestral writing. As beard for tbe first 
Lime i t  left, despite its general solemnity, a strong feeling of 
desire for further opportunities of listening to it, coupled 
wi�h the advanta::;e of a perusal of the full score, which is 
now published. On Thursday, September 6tb, anotller 
symphony was produce(l for the first time in England. 
Tbis time it was the turn of M. Baluklreff, a typical Russian 
composer to speak, and very well be spoke. The work is 
built in tbe key of C, and it possesses, un�oubtedly, botb of 
tbought and treatment. It is, moreover, full of melodious 
cbarm, and, tbougb fully scored for modern orcbestra, it  is 
never overloaded. In the second movement tbere are some 
beautifully contrasted passages, really cbarming to listen 
to, tbe very nature of tbe tbemes fixing themselves upon the 
mind by their plain simplicity, thUd enlthling the hearer to 
follow them easil y  througbout the skilful in(,erweaving 
which follows their announcement. Indeed, the working 
out of the various motives is one of the most interesting 
features of the symphony. The anl>otations in the pro 
gramme tell us that the prinCipal subject of the last 
mO\lenlent is based upon a L{ussian folk song, and certainly 
it has all tile lIavour of one. Russian composers seem to 
draw largely upon the peasant songs of their country for 
the themes of their works. They do not seem to fear 
the ridicule wbich makes corr.posers of otber nationalities, 
and particularly of Britisb n a tionality, from adoptin/( the 
same plan, except for " occasional " music. Wbat would be 
said of a British composer who sbould take as a leading 
theme for a symphony any of our folk songs ? Yet bere is a 
composer who, well n igh the accomplishment of his I hree· 
score·and·ten years, takes one of his country's traditional 
melodies and weaves around it such a fabric of beauty, such 
a picture of glowing tone·colour, that even standing alone 
this finale is a splendid orchestral piece. Tile '2ueen s Hall 
orchestra liked the work it was evitient, and applitd them· 
sel ves ltilij!ently to the rendering of i t, under Mr. Wood's 
guidance, the resuU being a thoughtful and finished per· 
formance of a work wbich IS destined to become a favourite 
in English concerlrrooms. 
The rest of the work done at the Promenade concerts 
must on this occasion only be glanced at.. Each week has 
seen some new novelties brougbt forward, and the interest 
of tbe public in the enterprise has been fully maintained. 
:lTr. Wood has given us the usual Monday night feast of 
Wagner, and the Wednesday's compliment of Tschaiko· 
wsky. :llany .of the most often·rapeated compositions of 
these masters will be getting quite as familiar to the 
Queen's Hall audience as they nmst be to the orchestra. 
But it is not that kind of fami1arit)' which breeds contempt. 
Ratber is it that kind of familiarity wbich be!(ets affection ; 
that lasting splidarity between old friends which age may 
not weaken nor time destro)'. 
"Ir. Henry Wood has been true to his promise as regards 
the four tul ias he bas had specially made for him, according 
to the lines laid down by Wagner, in his ' Ring des Nebe· 
lunl!en ' ;  and the initial performancn took place on 
M o nday, October 14th. A high class London orchestra was 
on Lbat oCl'asioll, c r  assisted " by foul' members of 1 1  one of 
those horrid brass bands they have iu the North.' The 
words between inverted commas are an actual quotation 
from the lips o f a  mucb shirt·fronted "critic " ;  onH who was 
quite an authority, of course, 11 don'tcberknow." The four 
tubas are built in pairs, two in 13·flat and two in E·flat, and 
as this was the first occasion on wbich "'agner's ideas had 
been carrjed out, either at the opera or elsewhere in tbis 
country, it may be as well here to say who the players were. 
Tbey were '\Ir. Thos. Seddon (bandmaster and solo cornet), 
'\Ir. G. \ orke (solo trombone), D Burditt (solo baritone), 
and .J . Preston (solo euphoninm)-all re-idents of 
Ketterioi!', and mtlmbers of tbe Kettering Riftes B rass 
Bllnd. Tbe prograulme was full of WII!!:ner excerpts, 
some of them of great ditticulty, itlcluding the ' Entrance 
of the god.; and the ' Travfrmarscb. '  I � was in the latter 
item that the four tubas made their mark, and the im· 
pres,ion they made upon the minds of tbe many whn were 
present and wer� possessed of ability to comprebelld. bas 
been fully reftected in the con versation in m usic«1 circles 
ever since the event. It was a notable event in music, nnd 
those who keep memoranda of such events (and all students 
of music should make a point of so doing) should note 
therein the date, place, and names of thos,' concerned, for 
fnture reference. 
Heralded by tbe trump of hme, piloted by some of his 
compositions, and steered by two such clever bu.ine�s 
mana�er. as -'II' Pbilip Yorks and ) I r. G. F' llinton, John 
Phihp Sousa cltme, saw, and conquerecl. Such an audience 
a� lorej(athpred at the Royal All)ert Ha.ll or. the evenini>; of 
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Friday, October �tb, is not often seen in th:1t buil di ng. a.t Co vent Garden Theatre, . artic ulars of which b e  duly 
Some wbo were present compared it to a P"tti night- I announced. 
but tbere bave been Patti nights with more empty seats. I There were many J,onnon bandsmen at the Albert Hall 
As a matter of fact, every reserved sea.t was sold ; and on that Friday night, anc1 to them some of the effects pro· 
when it is rememembered that (,he balding capacity of th" duced mllst have been a revelation. Will the revelation 
vast huilding is nigh upon 10 000, and t hat the oniy unre· lead to a little higher aiming here ? Will it make the 
served portions are tbe gallery and part of the amphi. public expect a somewhat better class of wind·band music 
theatre, it will be easily understood what tbe demand for next summer from its County Council ? If it just 3.ccom· 
places must have been And this demand was maintained olishes this, it will not bave been in vain-for the interests 
on the following afternoon and evening. Oh : Sousanna ! of music-that Sousa and his men have crossed the 
what a merry tune 101' the " ghost to " alk " to. :'IIr.  Sous a Atlantic. Report bas it that some of our artisan bands are 
has the same number of cards in his paCk. as all other well· practising in downright .ear�est j�st now, that a higher all· ordered packs-namely, fifty two-·but WIth tbe dilrerenee round standarn of plaYlllg IS belllg called for, and better 
that in this case every card is a trump. Bu, his " suits " attendances insisted upon by conductors at every rebearsal. 
are differently divided. He has 4 flutes (two of whom play Should tbis be true, it will me'ln �omething more than just 
piccolo when required, and " lap c071sistentl!J in t,,,,e), 2 keeping chins above water. I t  WIll mean a great upbeaval, 
oboes, 1 E·tlat clarion et, 14 B-f1at clarionets (one solo. seven a great victory for common sense, and general ability over 
firsts, four seconds, and two tbirds), 1 alto and 1 bass bigotry an 1 impotence. When we can get to the understand· 
c1arionet, � alto saxophones, 1 tenor and 1 baritone ditto, ing that the i�ne� parts of a band cannot be too �ell built 
2 ba'soon9, 4 horns, 1 tlugel, 2 trumpets, � cornets (one solo, up, and that It IS even more necce�sary to. gH'e them one first, and two seconds), 3 trombones, 2 euphonium�. rehearsals than It is to keep on coachIng SOlOIsts, anotber 
4 tubas (two of very low register), tympani-side drum and gl'eat slep will Ilave been gained. If such points are 
bass drum. Notice tbe build for blend and balance, and for being insiste(l upon, we shall arrive. A siltgle rail of hop" 
illdividnat register8 and tonal etl·ects. Notice the build of tbe "'ill di�pel lhe gloom DJ despair. CUn'RES 
brass section of the band. Take away the two trumpets London 22nc1 October '1901 :\nd one horn, replace them with two cornets and another ' ' . ' 
fluge!. add a soprano, a third cornet and two barit ones and 
behold !-our own contesting band. From the trombones 
downward the similarity is exact, and the dilference in tbe 
upper section is so slight that it is small wonder that in I he 
�fJstenllto piano passa.�es for the brass one's mind wanders 
to the AUa ca"ella movement in ' SWYelio ' of the IIIeltham 
days ; or to tbe lovely opening to the glorious ' H�roic ' 
fantasia-the pride of all ti ' st rank brass bands. )Jr. Sousa 
13 a smart man. He hardly gives the audience time to give 
bim the welcome tbey deserve to accord bim ere he cam· 
mences the proj!ramme with two items not u p on it.. The 
" hole of the first bar bad passed and the first nole of the 
second bad !Jeen reached-of the first of these two items­
before t he audience realised that they were listening to the 
Rritish National Anthem, and rose to its feet. !Played with 
" measured beat and slow "-crotchet M-with onl y  the 
soft stops out, it had a peculiar effect, but it revealed a tone 
of rare beauty, and it was dead in tune. Once straigbt 
through thus, tben came brass to hel p- the tempo sligbtly 
quickened-and the trumpets and trombones signified tbe 
same in the usual manner, and things became vociferous. 
No time for applause, for lIIr. Sousa is again. This time it 
is ' The Star Spangled Banner,' but tbe audience drown tbe 
beginning of it with their cheer&, and thunder out their 
plaudits at the end. Tllen we settle down to our seats as 
the tlrst low pedal notes of the ' Sakuntald ' overture of 
Goldmark arc sounding 1I1r. Sousa could with advantage 
ba.ve chosen a more familar overture, but his purpose was 
to show his band in its hest clotbes, aud be did it, .� very 
<1iflicult piece of 'Dusic this same overture. �Ir. Wood has 
lately given it us with his (!ueen's Ball orchestra, but to the 
majority of those who heard it, it was " double dutch. " To 
re·n.rrange this fora wind band so as to so faithfully represent 
the original score IIIUst have cost )11'. fiousa much time and 
patience. The result was capital. The combinations, t he 
ColollT in�,  tbe phrasinA:, and execution, were alike excellent. 
So equa.lly with Liszt's ' 14tb llun�arian Rbapsod y,' and witb 
a Scena amI Finale from an opera by Giordano-' .1ndrea 
( 'henier.' .But it was in his own music tbat Sousa and his 
men delillhted the crowded house lIIr. Ollsa is no slouch 
n.t accepting an encore. It is only to ask and to bave. His 
new 11 patrol " on our national melodies is smart, and is 
unique by reason of it" clever interweaving of some of the 
themes-' Soldiers of the Queen ' and ' The harp that once,' 
for in�tance, are going at Ol1e and the same time. It is 
in2enious, and it 1 1  c':\.ug-bt on." Then came, of course, 
, W"sbington Post and ' :-,cars and Stripes.' Anothcr work 
of Mr. SOUS3, which he calls ' Three Quota.tions,' and wbich 
is in the form of a suite, proved very attractive. Mr. Arthur 
Prynr was the one memher of tbe band put forward t o  play 
a solo. He is a veritable wonder on the trombone. '1'0 him 
a Horid canenza wbich 1Y0uld stagller most cornelists is as 
nou�ht. He is a marvellous executant. ne is .Lyled as the 
" Pa�anini ' of tbe trOl11bon�-but wby Ilotthe " Paderewski" 
or the .. Kubelik." who are more within remembrance. 
Bollesini was once billed in a large country town as the 
" I'a.p:anini " of the double·uass, by an enterprising manager 
who hod engaged him On his arrival he soullht out the 
manager. amI in no pleasanL tones asked wby this had been 
done. The It anager proffered some excuse about it being 
done for a 1I draw. 'I " Then," said the indigna.nt contra­
b"ssist, " do not put upon me dead men's npparel to draw 
with." Bollesini preferred relying on bis own reputation. 
Mr. Sousa and his band will return to London about the 
beginnin/t of December They will give twelve matinees at 
the Emplre, Leicester �qullre, and twelve evening conc3rts 
NORTH-EAST DURHAM NOTES. 
Contests bein/!: now at a close, I should like to hear of ottr 
quartette friends, to keep us all from death, arranging 
quartette contests. 
Considering all bands, I tbink for tbe psst contest season 
it has been a very good chance for some of the bands that 
might have ma<le A. name, or even tried to. I know tbere 
ara very few chances for to sweep Lhe deck for young bands, 
but if wc never try, we will certainly not succeed. I do not 
say it Is all the fault of the bands ; ob dear, no ! Contest 
committees are to blame as well, and so are some of the 
judges. First, let me advise contest committees to strictly 
adhere to their printed rules, or do not print them. I t is no 
eKcuse to say such bard and fast rules will be a failure, for 
such is all bumbug. I haye noticed where cOlllmittees say 
what they mean, and are exact ; everything goes like clock· 
work, and tbese are the ideal contests, 13elle \'ue, for in· 
stance. I say rules should be made so that all men can 
play eligibly. See to it, then, this cominp: season, and make 
rules for all contests that we can adhere to, and not to :In· 
nounce a cnntest to take place at " stated time, and start 
two hours or so later. Then the judges. now many 3- lIIan 
has given way to despondency ' on account of the )ud�e 
saying things be ought not to say, such as has been saId thIS 
season wbich has causeel a mall an aching beart. Just 
becaus'e all conductors do not read the selection as he (the 
judge), they go so far as to say this is nbsol utely w�on� I 
know full well that the"e are men \\ ho have been cnlIclsed 
by particular jlldges, and have severed their conm'ction fr0111 
the band, simply hecause the judge.goe� a step too far, and 
tbat is mOl'e than his duty, for I maUltam that there are as 
good men ontside tbe tent as inside, with few exceptions : 
and the judge, were he the trainer, could not do as well 
as the conductors he so freely criticises. Therefore, I hope 
that those particular persons to whom I am a.ddressing 
wUl, for the future, auj udicate on the �lay's playing, a�d !et 
the hard. working teacher a.lone-that IS by saYUlg be IS 10'  
competent. Do everything in favour of the p, omotion of 
bands I say to judges, for it is they wbom you depcnd 
upon 'and you canno, alford La jeer find sneer even though 
you yoursel f be a competent band trainer. But such can· 
not be for who heard the famous gentlemen say an�·tbmg 
iniurio'u� to bandsmen or conductor) viz., Gladney. Owen, 
S ivlft. Rimmer, and as such are very valuable. T would 
advise tbe would·be adj udicator to copy them. 
Now to our locals. I will take it upon myself to bring 
forward a few bands who are always left in the lurcb, and 
see if by some means we cannot awaken them, [or unless 
you poke your nose into the fray (anow me tbis expres-ion), 
you are beneath tbe dlgniHed beings. r, for one, could 
never push myself in amc.ngsL men wbo tbink only think­
they are you r  superiors at every point, thus such as I and 
man�' otbers are left out by tbe scribes, and I may say 
Pharisees. 
Wardley Band have made a few attempts this yeat'. Why 
not stick to Yalentine � A man cannot no everything in a 
couule of les,ons or so. You would have been a mu cb better 
band, and would have added more prizes to your name. 
However, forget the past, and start for the coming year 
with a determino tion to do j uetice to yourselves and teacher. 
lIave :llr. "alentine, or some other person-say once a 
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month or fortnight in the winter-and then, with plenty 
of practice, we shall bear mOI'e of you. 
Wallsend Band are also nearly dead, I heard. 1 hope 
this is wrong. You have Mr. Henderson there, and if he 
cannot come often enough, get some one else ; but do 
wake up, and let us have a hand at Wallsend which can 
cope with any on Tyneside. 
Hebburn Temperance is anotber young band, but not so 
slothful. This band showed progress, and what is more, 
are a lot of stea:1y young men, and know what practice 
means ; but they are not satisfied with past results, amI 
melln to do more next season, if possible. Cannot some of 
you raise a quartette contest, say, one at W allsend, Heb· 
burn, Wardley, Jarrow, or Shields ? There are plenty or 
men waiting for contests, and none to go to. 
Felling is anotber ban(l who have made rapid strides. 
But what on earth did you change your conductor for ' 
I shall be pleased to hear from any of the bands as to 
bow they are shapinl!'. But do not sleep, or I will expose all 
of you, for I mean to be on tbe sbarp look·out for myself. 
So awake, ye merry bandsmen, and assemble yourselves 
together, and let us hear you chat over your victories in 
tb e  past and your intentions for the future. Wisbing you 
all prosperity, I am, DIPLOMA.TIC. 
TYN ES I DE NOTES, 
Thought Laic was dead, did you, never was so far wrong 
in your lives. JU"t back from a trip round the world. 
Visited Ne ",castle, Shields (on both sides of the Tyne), 
Sunderland, Gatesend, Felling, Oxclose, and all other big 
towns in the the world, and noo ah've got back to canny 
Tyneside a'h tyak up ma'" pen ta tell ye what bands ab've 
seen in ma'h travils. 
At Newcastle I came across Waiter Smith's St, ,tiden's 
lIIiliLary, what should have been the " Tyneside Scottisb." 
Poor scots yeI' nae wanted yet unless ye can ride sideways wi 
kilts on. WaIter always has something new, often gives us 
a bit from the " Liverpool Journal," and its just suited for a 
band like SL Aiden' •. 
The two rh'als, Newcastle Military under �Ir. n. ::imith, 
and Amer. Exhibition Band, still keep up their reputation 
wherever tbey go. 
Jack Portus often draws in G ateshead with his Boro' 
band. �ever �hinks about conte,ting does Jack. Gets 
plenty of engagements witbout it. S uccess to you in your 
park efforts, old boy. Sorry I did not get to your meeting ; 
will be at the next, all being well. 
St. Paul's are quiet. :lIust be building u p  again. 
Dunston, under O. Sykes, are on the building up system. 
lIope to see you get on to tbe fleld next season Geordy, ju.st 
to show us wbat you can do. 
}<'elling Colliery got nowt at T) lIemouth. lIow different 
they have finishe,1 the season from what they were in the 
beginning. ¥Oll must not let success take away yam' heads 
ladS, and above all, don't let i, take control over yonr 
tongues. You deserve eVery prai,e for your attendance at 
practiCl', and with this winter's work done in tbe same style 
as last, you will be b�cl to beat next season. Remember it 
is not the band who has the best men who is the most suc· 
cessful, but the b,m<is who practice most, J10� forgetting 
home pr'lctice. 
Hewortb Colliery under George Perry, are puttinl( in some 
harel work. They are doing some changes amongst tbe men 
Just now (tbis is tbe time for this work), and George hopes 
they " ill turn out a good band next season. 
Wardley under Tom Pi0kering bave just llot some new 
instruments from Boosey ,\I Co. , and beautlOs they look. 
This band has II lot of ups and downs, but still manages to 
hold up its head. It, hard on the b�ndmaster having to 
train a band on every selection two or three times Over 
t h rough men coming and going. Such Is life. 
IIebburn Colliery are now the champions of Tyneside. 
Success to you, lads, every one of you. 
llebburn TemperancH Band is a. band that has pleased 
me this season. Their pl'\ying does them credit for such a 
young band. 
.JarrolV Boro' has their up and down luck like every one 
of us. I noticed they played sUort handed at Tynemouth. 
Never mind lads, you did your best. Your turn will come. 
South Shields Garabaldi are still short of men but keep 
pej(ginj( away under good old Bill Sewel!. y�u are a 
determined lot. 
Dennison's Boro' keep up the practices, but never think 
about any excitement 011 tbe contest field. Get them out, 
Bob. 
South Sbields Town Band are - - &c. 
I must now conclude or !IIr. Editor will not have room to 
tell yOll about tbe numerous bands who <lrc delighted with 
the ,elections for 1902. LOII EXG R I�. 
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BEAL'nFl L X EW COR �ET, OR B A P.,ITOt<E "-OUl .­• 0 Lovely �ight. ' Uuy a ill'llOm,' ' The 'locking Rii'll,' 
The Yacant Chair,' and ' The \sh C:royo. 16. Id. each. 
\', &; R. 
THOSI C. CAM DEN, 
!>ORTHEllS �I L�ICAL I'<STRDILYl �L\RT, 
373, _ 'TRETFOR D ROAD, �IA :\CHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY .\LL THE LEADIXG ::-L\KERS . 
Bancl5 supplie d \I ilh Instruments for Cash or Defell'ed 
Paymen ts on ta" ourable Terllls. 
I "''l TA);TED. ·A .FiJ st·dass SOLO t 0R� ET PL\ 'JUt fo r l' l'  the Dumfries Town. Band ; s�ate Terms. also Trade 
Also a H ASS rROMBOXE PLO\YER, and r: tlat II \55 
PI,AY E R ; work illlmd, state Trade. Ad,] es, F JlA :- K  
\\'A UDJ ",r;'l'O, , llandma<ter, Dllmfries 
T. REVNOLDS� SENR. ,  
M usical  In st rument Maker " Dealer ,  
W- AX:rED -. ' ituatioll a ... Irol1 TUl'ller, also aCl:.ustOJI1CU to millwright work ; is n g' lo<.l ('orlll:t player 111 a lOCAL 
Tll'i. � baud. Apply to \ . I ": Imn, • L/' I n. n. N. 
At:OOll F.·tlat B O II IU J: lJON PL\ VF. l: wants wo,k ; \\ oulol like to join a c,ultestillg I ,an,l , A I,pl� "  B'nl!­
:J:lrdol1, • c/o " Pl'i�ht and RfJUIl, l, 34, Ll'8kllle·stl'el t, l.lyerpool . 
ST A T e  R E(l t  I 1,E� l E Y 1'" UD ,1t,K Fult E;;TI\[ATE' 1 58 & 60, CHAPEL 8T. ,  SALFORD, Besson Soprnllo, new, platel.l Rnd cngl'aYed, £..' 10s . ; In brass 
I . from �Os. to £:1. o .  _ . MANCHESTER. COR :\ ET8 Ura. s, vanou. make', "Os_ , 3�s . , 40s.,  £2 10s. , 
dectro.plate.l, \ arious makes, £3, £� 10s. , £:; 10 •. iO R);E l tUn :>ALE.- ' 'ourtois �'IJlranO, ilve -plate,l , and C,lse, £_ 2, . . 1 . [ .. H I e "  UXG . 91 , I he,tel' mall. 
�outhDOl't 
" 
electro-pla.tcd .nn(l engrav�d, Higham, £0. I Hawkes, .£ 4  10s_ ; ('ourt0l8, £6. Boosey Class 1 1  At nearly new, sih'er-plated anti BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
O O LO TRO�I BO�,J. P I. \ \ r.r:. wanb to join tint ·lass brass C Land, with cll1111oj'mcllt a.. carpenter ; fir-)t·c1a�s 
references a, to 'lOl.ricty a.nd nbility. - A. I : I I B E H TSOX, 1 "  
J l a.rbledcwn-roa�lJ Parsol l 'i  ( ,  l'h:11, f.o'HI�l11, �. \-V. 
. . , engraved, £!" 10s. ?ac�l. 
I 
� Cornets, pl ate(l allll en<;rnyed l E:.s 4 )H::;, _bras'l:, vanous,. 30s" 40� . ,  .JOs. , }iOS. J ditto (lit tn I�A � JTO� ES, br�ss, vano.u8,. 303: , �08.� o�s.�  60'; 1 1enor Horn, plded . .  . 
eat'l .'::4 10 [J 
4 0 0 
� 0 0 
2 HI 0 
4 0 0  
L ( J HO" I L Il o ,  .( a n d  ;; · 1  a h  e ,  ' 1UIOl." vOs. , 4[ s. , 50 • .  , GO • .  , 1 ditto brass . .  . .  . .  bOS: . ' ., 1 G-TrOlllbone, plated and engraved . . 
Fl,e "',,"ond h:1thl B 11at C"met" Lalleur. 
I)oe E-flat T011I)l', 1 1  
. ,  electro-platell , , a"ous, £0._ � B-tlo t ditto brass . .  lL� RS1��, E-flat, vanous , £� 10s . .  £3, £4, £". 1 jo'lugel HOl'n, nearly nell . HA".S E�.' ll·flat, , ano,:,s, £ !'. , L' 2 Euphoniullls, 4-yah'es . .  . .  £J 0 
eacl1 � 10 0 
:) 10 0 
o & ;, 0 0 
7 10 0 'Jne I: lIat l'enOl, no namc. One Eal'itone, Lalleur. �A��F.�, BB',ft at, varIOUS, J!,. ,  to � 10. I I ditto Boosey's Compel:5ntiJl� . .  1 RO�I B O N..1';S , 35s. to .�3 . . , 1 1 E-llat Bass . .  . .  . .  . . . . !". 0 
1 2  0 
o 
o 
One B·llat Euphoniulll , .  
Une E·tlat 1l0mbal'l(,1II " 
I)ne , II'Ol llholle, 110 lUlllH�. 'I'lll:.. :lboye Instrument') 3rc in good condition, all but out:; 
having been ,upplietl by Latlcur an,1 "on le« than two 
years .�o. Price, £I�I, or may he SOlll separaLely. -Address 
THE RECTOR, Southd\\lrch, Southend on Sea. 
BA.'; D \f A, ·T}.It WA�TED for t ' wmaman, Abel'dal'e ; solo 'ornet : work iOllnd.-Apply with full panicula.l's to 
Mr. A. HeST, Sec.t fii, Bfon.::haman·roai.lJ L wmaman , 
-\berJare. 
The New Acety lene 
Band La m p  
(Shepherd's 1'llteut, Xn. �O,�ZO 
\ cknowleJgcd by all to be the �est lam,P . for 'lands e,er im'ented. One lamp gll'es sultlCltnt 
Jight for a full ban,l. Xo band need heSitate. in purchasing, a' I guarantee ever� [lamp to gIve 
satisfaction, or money returned. 
' RIl E COJ1 P LETE ,  O�I .Y 22/­
. ' ) A',J;:;I". II"LV AlJ1J1U:, , ; -
H .  S H E P H E R D .  
5 ,  C l e a v e r  Street,  B u r n l e y .  
Calcium Carbi d e  4 d .  p e r  l b. 
,iT AXT E D, a qualified B A S D�I A 'lTElt for the }lountaill 1'1' Ash Detachment JI'd Y.B. Webh Regiment. Salary 
£70 per annum, with a good prospcct of other light .empl.oy­�,ent being found. Apply, with references 01' testulIollla!s 
III ca.nllidate's owu hanJwritin". to -�r A.1 0R �J . :3IORGA:\, 
3rd Y. B. Welsh Regt. , �Iounta\l\ Ash. 
FOR SALE.-Higham's i-valve Contesting .EL PHO NI f-.M (New) ; no l'easonahlc ol[er re[u�ed ; appr,?:'al, WIll 
.;ive reason for selling.-J. W I L L HOR F., :\0. 2, K l mbel'ley 
Terrace, J'adholmc·road, Peterboro. 
B
-FLAT EE ';lO N E (' P H 0 1' l UM :b'OR S ALE ; silver· 
plated, e ngraved wreath, i n  �ase, cost £�2 net. <;:om­
plete, nearly new. sent on aPP1·oval. £0. A real ilarp;a\l\.­
�'. BI.' RTO); , � ',  Chapel ·street, Uugl)y. 
W.\ XII: D. -.\ Competent S A X U  �l AST ER, comet player prefened ; regular work found for (L gO,?d man.­
Apply, enclosing references, to W. TO}[ LINSO::\ , illugat e,  
larton-on· Humber. 
J O E  K E :.I DALL, the well·known ( �ornet�ist of D!I�e al,'d Wyke, and other famolls bant!s, IS at hberty to IEA( IT 
or to accept good place as Solo Cornet. Apply .J oseph­
street, c\hipley, YOl'ks. 
FOR S A Lr.(IIEAP, o;-;;xchange for Cornet, A Double Slide M-tlat B A�'l T RO H BO E, '; ickel plated ; Splendid 
i nstrumcnt, Thihonrille L'<Iny. - ll A RltETT, Bandmaster, 
Uanbury. 
l\lOTHr.rlWLLL S I I. \  ER BAX D  D R AWING F ALE.  
W I "N I :-.rC; X U1BER� : -
. st-1ciO'1 
·.!nd-:!O�5 
3rd-11�G·-, 
4th-12328 
r,th-ii8! 
Ijth-17SS1 
7th-1 25,14 
th-182·,r 
:lth-;3�n 
10th-loB,1 
l l th-6::'.,U 
12th-SOO, 
1;rth-18:1H 
14th-HilOH 
15th-1.,5! ' !  
l';th-183G!1 
17th-112;0 
hth-l H ,  
loth -,,2,', 
20th 62'li 
21st 14;WJ 
22ntl-j137 
�:lrd-1U74G 
2� th-20S83 
2;,th-i�:lO 
20th 671b 
27th-125! O, 
2"th-lG I'O 
2\Jth-72v3 
:lOth 18390 
:llst-12H1 
32nd-i2S1 
R3rd-W427 
34th-W1'l> 
J5th 16795 
:J6th-G�SI 
Jith-121� 
3'th - 12;347 
( · )1.D I lpcratic Prize Band, West Il;Jrtlepo" I ,  waut Ite5i, 
deut tlACi D)IASTER, corn et player prefene(l ; must 
he contesting man anll thoroughly competent ; also first­
lass f\\ J LU T R O ) ( B O � E  PL;I.YER, capable of playing �lr. 
()wen's selection ' ;  none bllt goorl men need apply.-Atlllress 
with partlculars t,. J. R. I I1RI8TO" , 3, Charle,-street. 
\lTA"IED AT Il li! CF. a Resi(lent C O S Dl'CTOR for l' l'  the Luton ReIl ' I'OSS �ilver Prize Band ; must be a 
.::ood comet player and brass baud teacher ; a good opening 
or a man WhD wishes to make � name fo\' himseH.-For 
:erms, etc . ,  apply ,-. C L A R K I::, llon,  Sec., l� Bridge, J.nton, 
lleds, 
W
A \'T E D . -.I sOPJ� ,\. SO P L A Y  Elt (01' conte.ting banu ; 
good WOl'k round lor millers or l:lbllul'el's ; none but 
;,teady men need apply-IIOWE LI. J OXr.S, l ' ,vmgiedll, 
Ystradgyolais, Breconshire. 
\lTAX T ED '-A Resident BA.�J) \l A�l' ER for the Elsecar l' Y  �uhscription llrass I�and, cornet pl:tycl' pl'eferrct.l -
�tate work and terllls to T. J .  ( ' !:l A  DWl( ' K ,  "ecrctary, ,2, St. 
Helens Street, Elsecar. 
F O R  SALE. -One OBOE, as lIe\\ , aha B,sson i'liher·pla tell ('OR " RT, in goo(l B'>x, onrl three Besson SA,\. U ORNS, 
nu others. -.\pply G ltEEX''' OOD &: SO", publishers 
I Xottltel'll Bnlss and )lilitary Band .JOlll'Llal , '  :h and 7 � ,  
"omerset street, �outh 'hields. 
BI� ASS il.I. :- U  \\ A '\ TF. D for Whit-I  ri,lay, 1002. Address, terl1\s, ele , tu the Secretary, Parish (,hurcl Sunday 
S�hool, �filJ\row, near Hochllale. 
B Aft" DIn_ �lg, ��B. , ,€-, £ '-'0 I BB·flat Bass . .  . _ . . .  . 5 I DE D R I  ) [ " ,  ,�s. , 36< . ,  £ _ _  
. ,  All Brass, £� 1.18. 1 1  Comet, ,m,'ani . --- 1 ( 'Ol'net, B ighalu . .  .• . .  . NOIE.-Band"men relluil'ing g<,>o,l and cheap .e��)lld-hand 1 French Horn, :l.vahes anr! ,; CI'o(,ks, in case 
:l 1 0  I] 
1 ] ', 0 
7 0 0  Instrllments shoulJ wnte for prIces, etatlug r�qlllre1llent., 
b1liore pu rcha sing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. CA:\1DEK. 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, ::-IA�CHE!-)T.ER. 
SECOK D.HAXD BESSOX IKSTROIEXTS. 
A C OIlY of my C i rc u l a r  re Seco n d· H a n d  I " s-tr,,' 
",ont T r'ado, and containing a few remarks a� t<"I New 
Instruments and t h e i r  t'a u l ts will lie sent to anyone 
applying tu me. 
S i l ve r· P l at i n g, G i l d i n g ,  a n d  E n g rav i n g 
g u a �a n teed q ual ity, 
Leather Cages, English LeatheJ' aUlI best wOJ'kmanship, at 
moderate pI'ice�. 
T. REVNOLDS, SENR. , 
M u sica l  I n stru m ent M aker, 
SECOND HAND BESSON IN STROrENTS. 
Every iSSlle of the B.B. N. contltins advertisements of 
" GREA1' BARGAIXS " i n  Second-h"nd llesson Instruments. 
The second· hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen . This shows tho estimation in 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather haye a good second-hand " Besson " 
than !\ new Inst1'tlment of any other m:tke. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrnment is � bet�r 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but III theu 
I eager haste to get " bargains in second,hand Besson in­struments," bandsmen often buy iustruments that have seen 20 years wear, and are not only second·han(l, but 58 
31'<1, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second-hand ,�ealers I advertise these Instrnments " as good as new after 20 years wear and tear I 'What a splendid .cstimony to the ,'alue of Besson's Prototype Instrument. I They & 60, OHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCH&;STER. 
fake up our 31'(1 Class Instrumcnts, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BllSSON'S 1ST 
CLASS EHLVER·PLA'fllli . "  Now n o  one need buy a aecond, 
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
gi\'e us the particulars and we ";ill !it once give the olass of 
instrument, whether we sold lt ill brass, or plated, or 
engl'aved and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Sesson lovers. We have 
done so for hundred! of people, and will gladly do so for yon 
If asked. :,tany of the second hand Besson instruments 
advertise(l as 1st C.1ass are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating Is the thinn.est of thin washes: If you want !,ll particulars of these Illstruments get thelr numbers and wnte 
to the fountain heall-BESSON AXD CO .. LIMITED, 19S, 
Euston Road, London, N.W. 
B
AND INSTRU11EXTS. - Ev"ERY DESCRIPTION. 
Exceptional value. Cash 01' Instalmen�s. Illustrated 
Catalogues fre,,_ 
DOUGLAS and CO. , i, SOllth Street, London, E.C. 
l\Jflt. ED. J'RYCE, Bandmaster (Solo Coruet), is open for 1l'� engagements fOI' Concerts, Contests, or Teachin::;.-9, 
Antonio . treet, Bootle. 
J W. A. :ESKDALE, Bandmaster, L.R.A.U., recei res • pupils, or gives postal instruction for all exams. A 
few Bandsmen required for local bands, i.e. ,  Contesting and 
Volunteer.-l, Yicarage Terl'ace, Snnderland . 
B
A.NDS�IECi shoulll be c areful where they send their 
Instruments to be repai.J:ed. 
All Bandsmen are invited to see their Jnstruments repaired. 
A. COLLINS (from Boosey & Co. )  has had 30 years ex­
perience in all it. branches on all ?/laker.' Instruments. 
Xo wailing. All Repairs forwarded at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Always ut horr,e Oil 
Saturday afternoon and e,·ening.-A. COLLIN:<, 191, Shaltes · 
bury Avenne, London, w.e 
'{'{r OODS & ( ' 0. haye again a fine selection of Second·hand 
" Instruments, ALL BAHGAIN", and all in proper 
repair. E·flat Cornets-l Bes50n, class E, £2 15s. ; 1 Boosey, 
class A, £2 103. ; 1 lloosey, class A, silver-plated, £4. B·ftat 
Cornets-Besson, £2 10.;. ; 2 lloosey, £3 55. each ; Higham, 
40s. 1-'Jugel rr orn5-2 Besson plated, £3 10s. each. Tenor 
Hom-Besson, £3 ; French, 40s. llaritone-Boosey, £3 5s. 2 Ballad Homs, plated, in leather " ases, £5 10s. and £6 10,. Euphonium. 3 valves, Besson, class A, £4 1 5s. �·ftat Bas,-
1 Bessoll, £7 10s., class A ;  1 Higham, £(). B·tlac Bass­I BcssoD, £9, class A ;  another by Boosey, £5 10s. B-ftat 
Slide Trombone, Besson, class A, £2 lis. till. E · Jlat Clarionet, 
14 keys ,  patent C-sharp, 40s. Side Drums, ne \\' and secontl, 
hand, 20s. to (i08. Bass Dl'UlllS, new and second· hand, 40s. 
to £<l Ss. A .Ilixed Set, suitable for young band or band 
starting, £55. DON 'T forget ,\1<0 1 ), HARG.\ ) X S  and send ill 
EA m., for wllat you reQlIire. If you do not sec i n  above list, 
write us, we are continually �ettiDg others in. 1{EPAIR� TO 
BANII  IN"TltU 3U;I'Ts.-Now that the qltiet season is coming 
on this is the time you should have your Instrnments over­
hauleu. Seud them along to us to be done. We employ 
none but skilled workmen, and have up· to-date toOling. 
llundreds of testi monials for repair3 f\'om all parts. Note 
Address-WOODS & CO., BAND INST R U M E N T  MAKERS, 
150 et: 162, WESTGATE ROAD, XEWCAS1'LE·o,,·Tr:;E. Price List and all particulars free on application. 
J 0 H N 0 I X 0 N, 
Gentlemen, is still the King of Seconu·ha n d  Sellers, amI 
don't you forget it ! B.ll.ll.J3. is his mott<l ; what, don't un­
derstand the hieroglyphics. Well, well, they are mysteriously 
misleading ! But they mean Barga ins BaJ1(lsme� Botcher�y 
Bargains ! So they do ! !  Botcherbr Bargallls, Bonme 
Bandsmen ! ! You'll always find bargaills, and plenty of 'em 
at Botcherby Dlxon·s. I don't puff myself or run a particularly 
trnnsparent, self praising pamphlet, but contrive by honest 
worth and merit to go on ill a straightforward manner . 
)ly tmmpeter is not dead, so I need not take to blowing my 
own, but my B . B.B.B. are here for your consideration, all as 
usual taken in part paymon t for the all and ever conquerillg 
Boosey's. Full Besson Set of 24 , iucluding 2 �foT1stres, all 
done up el[unl to new, £70 ; Full Set of Besson Basses, £2" ; 
llesson Enphonium, £3 10S. ; Besson Set of 1 8, portion plated, 
£70 (includiug 2 plated ([ Victory 1 1  Cornets, Soprano, 
" Desideratum " Cornet, Trombone a\lll Baritone). all water 
keys, stays, and tuning slides ; 2 Besson plated Flugels, £3 
each ; 2 Besson B·Nat Tenor Trombones, £2 each ; 2 ilesson 
(,i -Bass Trombones, £2 lOs. eaoh ; plated Boosey Ballad 
Horn, in Leather Case. £" granu instrumen t ; Set of 21, 
Bessoll and lligham miJ.:ed, £3i 10s. ; 6 Boosey Cornets, 
class A, £3 103. each ; 3 Boosey Tenol's, class A, £4 each : 2 
Boosey Baritones , c lass A, £1 103. each ; 2 Boosey M-flat Tenol' 
Slide Trombones, class A, £3 each ; Boosey E·ttat Bombar<loll, 
{ ·valve, class A ,  £6 ; Hawkes EuphoniulTl , 5,valves, plated ,  
engraved and gilt, i n  lialldsome Case, £14. A bargain well 
worth seclll·in�. 7 lligham SOPl'UllOS, from £1 106. to £3 
10s. ; a "ery fine Set oC 21 Boosey's " Compensating," band 
broken up, £HO, a �l'eat bargilin ; verx fine 4· stl'i,n g ed 
Bass :11 lOhine lieall ,  bargain £5. Anythmg you don t see 
'OVl'ite fOL \\'e haye tons of .econd·hand gooa. all going as 
genuine B.B. B.ll., at almost gi ving away .pric.es . .  � ou'll find no hlgll falutill in lilY B. B.B. B . ,  everytlImg lS dlSlUterested 
and for your special benefit only ! Don't forget the 1l0tciIerby 
Bargains for British l:landsmen. All the grace� recline in 
my B . B. B.B. 
We gi,'e them away ! Don·t &end for the numbers piease, 
and don't write in the middle of the month ; get the B.RRB. 
at once, it's yom only chance. 
B'JX);IE BOT,cIIERll\ B ."5 0 B.\.RG A lSS. 
Fit up your young band at :-
JOR" DI XO N', Ashleigh HOll"e, B ot·�herby, Carlisle. 
B. B. B. B. 
P�rhap. YOll want t o  know what this shower o f  bloomin(l: 
B's means ? They are certainly formidable, but very 
simple ! They are Boglc's Best Ba.rgains for Bandsmen !  
See 1 Billy Bogie's Band llargains ! Evel'ybody sees that, 
except Lnrry, Xick, Trotter, and the Sllb. Bnt bet bottom 
button this is a fact. Bil ly Bogle's Ban(l n'l'gain3 are 
second to none.-Here they is :- Besson plated Cornet, £4 ; 
Bessou Sop\'ano , £1 103. ; Bessoll ('ornet, £� ; Besson 
Euphonium £3 10s. ; Besson B-Ilat Bass, £5 ; Bessoll Rom · 
b<1rdon, £:� 10s . . Boosey Ballae! Horn, in Case, £3 ; lligham 
Uornet , £2 10s. ; Trombone, £ l 10s. ; 2 Higham Trombones, 
£2 each ' Buphoniulll . £� 103. ; Baritone, £:! ; .Besson 
F
ROST'S MA�Cjf ESTE R  BAND JOl:RXAL, 144, Tromi)on�, £�. _�1I gOO(:. DaYS, no nOllsen>e. lIany others. 
. ]{n�g�tley �treet, -"ocllda�o Roaa, Manchester. Gran� '1 write for particlllar�. -Wo  BOG LE, SS, \'ictorhL Street, XMAS N U MBE R, 19u1, conta1ll8 , good Anthems and " Radclifte, M&nchester. good Hymns. Price 2!. �d. ; E"trns, 2(1. each. Band 18 (no I __ ____ ---Drlllllsl· Lists and S�eclmens Free.-J. FROST &; SON. 
N E W  G R A N D  SOLOS FOR HORX OR SOPRA�O.-- The Hardy Xorsemnn,' and ' When other Lips, Is. 
S
lLVER.PLATING. -Cornets beaul ifullv Engraved and h \V ,- R Plated with Real Silver, from 25s., othcr Instrllments Id. eac .- . u; . 
equally cheap. '\Iouthpieces from Is. Satisfaction gllaran, NoTICE O h' REMOVAL.-R. S. KITC EJ 'CX & 00. , teed. - Send tor price list and particulars to B t: R "' H A)I, llAND IKST R U)lENT DEALERS and nEP . .\ IRERS '\\'olsele), Road, Lowfields, Sheffield. (Late ender the Clock, :3Iarket Hall), have RC.\iOVED to 
To LOKDO X D ISTRIC'T BAX D S.-A teacher trained in good contesting ban(l \l 18hes to bring out one or two 
aspiring bands. Terms moderate. N one but enthusiasts 
Deed apply.-Y. UDOlOC K ,  Xew Barnet. 
larger and IUore convenient premises. Please Note ::-few 
Allrl l'ess : -l2, GRA N D  ARCA DE , �EW BRIGGATI>, LEEDS. We supply everything a !3andsma.n relluir�s, of tile right qltality and price. lCepall'S and �llver-platLDg a 
Speciality. 
GBORGE H. W I V:;O� ,  Bandmaster Hristol 'Britanni" Band (3r,' V . H . G . R  l ls open to teach � band 111 Bristol SEND YOUR REPA IRS D istrict . Reasonable terms to a band who will work.-5, 
Postal '4ddreas : " AVENT," Bcd m i "stc r. 
Telephone 1187. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Smt. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, 'rimm ed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pall>. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3,9. 
1 1  
AVENT & co. , 
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINS'l'EIt, :S11,ISTOL. 
W e  give a Guarantee with all UnifonDl! and 
Co.PB supplied by us to be in accordance with 
tbe Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when 'MJ supply splendi d quality Unifol'm Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9, 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with allY colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
meaElUre, trimmed 'With either gilt, Bilvcr, or 
black oak leaf lace ; Tunic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, Rnd heavily braided across the 
hreast. 
Splendld UNIFORM SUITS, Yt-llow and Scar, 
let Facings, Patrol Jacket. new Trom el1l, and 
n e" Ca.p, 16/,. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
DELT and New Dlack Patent POUCH, 2/1 1 .  
Dest Q.uality New White Enamelled Leather 
CROSSDELT, and New Black Patent Leather 
POUCH, 5/fJ. 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKE T  BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
Let I em all come or write for Finest New EAND CATALOG'O'&; in En�la.nd. lCO Illustra.tionB. Many New Desi:rns in.Ot.:ps a.nd 'C'niforms, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come to th e Fountain Head . 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England,  
Government Contractor and Patentee o f  the n e w  G old and S i l v e r  P e ak Capb, which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Beeyer's Patent Band Caps h ave Revolutioned Ba.nd and Mi l i tary Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and b ounds. We M anufacture:our own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
&nd no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S 1 
PACTORIES) 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT ST R E E T ,  
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STR E E T, HUDDERSFJELD. 
R UG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDE R S F I E L D .  
S R O O \� S T R � E T FA C -:- C P.. Y .  
i\ .��, ... 
S W A h. E AN K  ""1 I L L ,  I-I O L M F I RT H ..  I. L F R E O  S T R E E T  C'A C T G RY . 
All Band:; \,ill make a big mistake ir thpy oruer �.ny �niforms rrom any finn Lefore sendilCg ror our 
J'\(W Registered and Copyright Designs. 
A WILCOCK, late Band master Nel5lln Old Prize Band • w ishes to T.EA� 'H on e 01' two pushing: young bands, 
)T would remove at:, ResilIent Bandmaster to same. "IH, 
[lllumore Terrace, "\ t.:ison, Lancs. 
A lo R.,\X IJ  PP.IZE IJRAWI :- , : ,  in aiJ oi the Tl'oedyrhiw Town Silvel' B�nd. will be held in the bal14l ·room on 
De(:cmber 2'jrd, l'.IIJ1.  Tickets, :1<1. ea.cll, or Boo1..: of 21  
l'ickets, 5'.-\\hich e a u  be had fro m .J A M ES .FLYXK , I::,  
I lantation S'luare, Troedyrhiw, south Wales. 
Palll Street, Portland Square, lJ\'istoL 
I iLE;oi!� PO������X�����A�,��,�i�:�W6dSLi�� To DIGGlE, �RAHA� & CO� , I 
Wa.rn1n� to 'C'niform :Ma.k�rs a.nli otAers.-I: has come to my knowledge that one 
p erson-or firm-in particular, has been i l l  the haltit of Copying my Designs. Copying almo:;t 
word for word, measure form�. agreements, etc. , <-nd telling bands false statement,. I hereby 
warn the said uniform maker ' hat I intend to <top the copying ancl lying l)usines,. 
WA N T E D  D I \I E UIA'l'E LL i>'irst·cla" SOLO r'O R X ET ior good Conte.ting Band. .\pply, staling terms, to 
"\. Y. Z . ,  Brass Band Nel" !i Utlicc, Livcrpo'Jl. 
WA � T E D  by .n Rhondda "alley Bras, Banll an e \ ·  periencell B A  N DII  AS'l C R. -ApplicatJiom, stating 
experience :mtl salnry " equil'ed, to he lIIade to the 1 1: M()[�HY,"  Pentle, I t . S.O. rl lnllJ. 
( ) • •  SALK-Desson " Plot,!typc " El PJl O X It:)l, sib'er­
platell and cngl'll\e,l,  with brown T,eathcr " ase, 
'ost £211, liuite \ew, only heel! u�cd one month, no reason· 
,lble olfer will be refused. On al1l'ro""I.-Apply to Sl'E l'lI E \  
}1'O'Y LE H ,  ;) ,  Hcy,\ oo(1 1'0:l.<1, Ilal'rogatc. 
l.'lT W I L"O,,'S Spechlitv lO R :'- ET \lOl r U P I ECES, l " . " " ill Rilluner's block." ,,". R. u"'es no other ; i n  
ra�l). � s .  o d .  ; li pped with Silver, 39 .  Cd, ; special sizes made 
I 0I'der.-Addre,,-12, Ki n$( Street. ionthport. 
"'V A �T E D. T I';AC l l E It for Brass lLln d . - Apply, ,tatlTlg l tenus, with recent testillloniols to R. J E )i ';  I SO'l, 
iLau Wor" , Stourbridgc. . ___ __ ( )I L  OF J.lG UTXING iJl Death to Sluggish valves aud 
Stiff Trombone Slides : �i vcs smooth raoid actton and 
kt-eps Instruments clean inside. One Bottle 'Id. , two Is.­
GREEli! WOOD & SON, 42, SomeJ'.et Street, South Shields. 
STICK1NG.-By using !\ Yew Drops of the Lnbricant the :JEan") 51lstnunent \lmorks, 
Player "ill 6nd a Wonderful Result. Xo Eandsman should I lI ARRIS ST . ,  CITY ROAD I be without i� for both Yalye Instru�nent3 and Slide Trom' l 
bone.-AIany Testirnonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLL1XS, (�EAR ST. �IAR;;: S C ) f e ll, II), 
191, Shaftesbury ,1.Yenue, London, �· .C. ::-IAXCHESTEH. 
llE�T W'lRK�L'\"�SHT P. L()\\'E T YP-I' E�. 
BA N 0 I NSTRU M E NTS QCICK D"Ln- ERY. l u strument Fitting', &;c., &c. , Sew anJ Second·hand. 
ERASS, STRING, WOOD, WIND, &c. 
EXCEPTIONAL 
V AL'O"E. 
ILLUSTRA I ED CXfALO'; ['E FREE. 
D O U G L A S  & 
Large Stock "e�ond-hand Inst1'llmen.t. on Sale or Exchange I "-, ne! for list befol'c purchasJUg elsewhere. 
A penny tram from E�cliange wm.fln1 us. 
E 'I' HEL DE\Y HURST. 
( 'OYl lt ALTIl, 
Vl'LK FOR L�o ; '\"' : ( , \I I-. � lo. 
For. TEH\1 3  A t I'Ll ' 
" OAK WOlUH ," �, ( IT DI BRE-, R'M lI, SOL T fl PuRT. 
JOHN PALEY, RAN D IlOO K S  alllt l' SF.FTL A RTICLE8 at astonishinl( l<educed Ratc,. K I TC J l E '"  & CO.'8 " .Fall1ous " Band 
!k>oks, .trong and neatly made, with cloth backs, l inen 7, SO'O"TH �hp" 0 6 per <Iozen ; samnle, G,t. ; .\Iarch size dItto, 3/4 per -'-___ _ STREET, 
C O . , 
LONDON, E.C. Late '01,) C;"rn·!t Black Dike,·Gilmol'e's'B l\\.I, I . ::' . .-t. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, IIal'!'ugilteJ 107.eo ; sample. 5d. ; carriage !laId. Valve F!prings (all ldnds) , "
r
R. A .  O W E �'S GREAT SOLOS.-' �[ermaill'" Son'" Ill!. per set. Cani lIu1r1cl1I, If- each : l'ardholder Screws, 4d. l' and ' Uoodbye Sweetheart ,' now rearly, h. Cid. eacl; each. \ "Ive Top, (all kinds), 9<1. per .et. Water Kcy -W . & n. �pring., 3d. " ork Yalve, (ioside and out), ,�d . ,  fnll sd. 
omet Shank!, ll-Bat or A-natural 1/- Tuning Bits, Su ('ornet �I llte,. 1 " . Grease (oreparel!) for Shdes, M. per box' dat"n., 1/ . I.igbtning Luoricator for ,,"lve. and Trombone sJlJe8, Cd. pe r ' hottle. ClarlOnet Reeds, 2JU Del' doten. Postage ld, extra to abo" e prices. Leather Cornet Case with lock, 10 O. Splendltl stock of �ew and , "collll-hand IJrass, Reed anrl Strinp; Instrument, by al\ the lcaning n"hr.. Senll fur com plete IlIustratcd Catalogue , contains a Ilst or. cverytl\\n.: a l.>alloislIli\n reqnires of the ri"ht quality and pnce.-lt. R. K i'!" U L �  � CO. , l� (lra,7(\ .� n·a(le ew llriggate Ckeoo• ' , 
BA�ng of lilo • . .  Somerset, Devon , Cornwall, and South Wales, be it JUlown to you that �!r J. R. JONES, of G Aeroll Terrace, l'erndalc, South Wales, hus bren appointed Agent for M essrs Boosey & Co,'. all· conquering, np to·date Patcnt Compensating Piston I nstrument. (the ouly perfect i nstrument \11 the world), and will be pleased to call upon you to e,hihit an,1 ex plain this wonderful inventIon When-
I ever you desire. Examiue and test these instruments for yoursolves, and the makers have no fear of the result. Drop mo a line, bo,'s, when you want an instrument. a_nu 1 will uo my very best to 'Ult you. \ ours . { c ., J. R. J O :-i F. �. 
r ( I P t: K  },O l �  "·I I Nt ERJ.3 F.Tl . ,  I :- D  J'REPA R I :-i ti 
IlA�D5 FOR COXTl:STI�W. 
AODRl:,'-
SI ARBRO l lo H  ROAD, " H I I ' L L Y ,  � ()RKS. 
W I L L L\ )[ 
\\'; ' 11' '' 
(Ol[(:A�IS'J' '" BA�J) l'J�A I '\ El{), 
,)f Scotti>lh .-\ . • �o' 'atl ..  n Ch'lmpi0n,llip, 
�, ' 'md cia" , 1901,  &, .. , &c. , 
;-'-F\\ .11 I1�', .� l l�q U I it l . . '\ .C.  
J uhn Beever "'as fil.;ed up wi'.h 'C niforms over 50,000 Band,;men, Firemen. and o�hers in 
t',e 
'
C niled Kingdom, 'he Colonie<;, and Africa, al'd 24 Bands and rir� Brigades i n  Hl:ddersfield 
and Distric . 
1 5 6  1 06 
2 3  2 1  1 1  
1 2  
« 
l: WRIGHT AND ROU!'i D'S BRASS BAND Nl:;WS. XO\ Dl BEH 1 , 1 90 1 .  
JEROlVIE THIBOUVI£LE·LAMY & CO. HAWKES 
9 2 
CLI PS E 
7 & 10, CHfl R TE R H O US E S TR E E T, 
L O N DON, E . C, 
Steam Factories at G:RENELLE, MIB.ECO'C'E'I' a.nd. LA CO'C''I''C':RE. 
And. at FARIS, SYDNEY, and. NEW YORX. 
Makers of a l l  
IVl i I ita� JI 
B and 
I nstt'uments 
of e "e�JI 
desc�iption , 
CORN ETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBO� ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
I 
&c. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
OUIt SPECIAL MODEL EUPHONIUM, as �el' a.bove d.esign, with new svstem double I 
air tubing to the 4th va.lve, giving- the lowest notes with grea.t fa.e1litv, is a.n ' 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a verv powerful tone, I 
a.nd its a.eeura.ev throughout is rema.rka.ble. I 
A N D  
SON 'S ......  ' .....  SUBSC R I PT I O N S  P A Y A B LE 
ADV A N C E .  
I N  OU R AL 
Band 12, l S '- Band 16, 22/- Band 20, 26/-
Additionai Parts I - pe r annum. 
Band 30) aa -
Post F r e e  i n  th e B r i ·t i s h  I s l e s .  4 - extra fo r p o stiige o Ll ts i cl e  B r i t i s h  I sl e s .  
December. 1st • In Quarter early ready 
March KAISE R F R E D E RICK C ,  Friedeman n ,  Yalse F L I RT,\T ION C .  M ,  Z rehrer� 
Thi, 1larch \\ �. playcll by the Cold,tream Guar,js 133Wl when the Kiol� 
opened Parliament this year in pe.r<on 
_\lTungeJ by W. Rimmel'. 
Cornet Solo 
Selection . . . . 
I D REAM E D  .\ DREAM Edith Cooke , Gavott� EN E RM I TAGE H ,  Brandts.  
"rran�ed h y  W R'l\llller . 
R .  Wagne.· .  
Emhruciu;:; all the BC1t 'fovement, t n  th· Or ·n. 
. . . L O H E N G R I N  Lancer� T H E  S I LV E R  S U PP E R Les l i e  Stuat" t ,  
• 
Quarter ready in March. __ � __ �--------��------------------�-------------------2nd 
Po lka POLKA. DES C LOWNS ,\ \ l i e ,·, 
'escriptiv an·! ' oca: 
g��������. ) These will be announced later, and. 
G rand March LORD ROBE RTS Tito Matre i .  
PR I Z E  MARCH. )' on separate advertisement. 
3rd Quarter ) 
4th Quarter , 
� SEND FOR 
VALSE. 
• 
Also announced _ater. They will include novelties of popular character, 
an d carefully selected works . 
SUBSCRIPTION FORM GIVING 
'T"'I'i,hh,,,,,,,,,,,,,.hi" ,i et :Wo , •• " ��.," " '  .... " " "j".,f'tt" 
FULL DETAILS. 
TUTORS. TUTORS. 
HAWKES & SON' S PRACTICAL TUTORS for every Instrument ; compi led by OUo Langey, each 
POST 4 '� FRE E .  
Apply to your locai m u sic s e l l e r's fat" the Tutors, a n d  if h e  does not stock the m ,  send y o u r  order with 
the cash d i rect to : 
, 
(9 {arionets, 9'lutes, and fricco{os, 1 _____ D_E_N_M_A_N_S .... T_R_E_ET_,_P_I C_C_A_D_I L_L_y_C_I_R_c_u_s_, _L_O_N_D_O_N __ __ _ 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and ill all Keys. I 
--- - - i 
ALL I NSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES ! 
CATALO GUE FOST FREE. I 
i MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . , I 
Band. Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALE D ONIA.N RD . ,  LONDON, N 
= 
3: � I"' oof " et 0 _  " et 
"' 1Iq  � � 
I"' III 0 3 z • g l  
� 
G3EA'I' IMF:ROVEMEN'I'S FOE 'I'HIS SlDASON. I 
I 
Telegraphic Address-
U DRUMMER," Liverpol}!. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
ESTABLISHED 
1 803. 
R. J . WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool. 
THE GREAT NORTHERN M I LITARY M US ICAL MAN UFACTORYa 
The Grea. test House . In the I'rovinces. 
ES'I'A:BLISlIED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLA.SS INSTRUMENTS A.T REAS ONABLE PRICES . 
• 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done .  
__ No Firm in the World can compete with us in th is  Branch .  � 
• 
OUR I�:;TRUMENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF THE BEST BANDS IN I - Uf. c.: . ,  W I IO 
.'>m)<,� fREFER THEM TO ALL OTHERS. 
It i s  i m poss i b l e  to m ake better I nstru m e n ts t h a n  our best class. Tncy are eq u a l ,  a n a  i n  
m an y  cases s u peri o r, to m u c h  boomed on es, w h i l e  t h e y  are m u ch ", o re reasonable 
i n  price . O U l" prices are fai r and h o n est. 
---_.- - -
H igh-class Un iforms at prices with in  the reach of every Band. l A  
Pi"'" ELEC'I'BO-FLA'I'ING Al�D ENGBA. VING A'I' WHOLESALE I'BIQES. -.:a 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have been taken i n  part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
• 
. �t� .��I_ . 
No. S. No. 2. 
(,!i , ; 
ILLUS'lRATED PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATIOlf. 
Agent for Yorkshire , SYD:N EY W.EI'I'EI G uiuleyl nea.r Leeds.  
o 
You will never regret placing your orders with us . It has taken a century to l)uild up the l'eputation 
ot this firm , and you u,re quite su,fe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J . WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool . 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� O � O F� O lEC. � 
Brass Band. Instruments and Cornets. 
" 
R OY A L L ET T E R S  P A T E N T, 
� ' ';' GI GI  
o .. c c  J o < 3 0 .Q � 'O  "' c - ,  ..J '" 0 '
-0. 11. 
o i i ; a � �  
c Co c 0 ° 1 � ... � �  
/11 J:. 0 I"' � I WILLIA i\I BOOTH calli attention to the ad vantage! the E� G) .!! < J abov� Patent Water 'Valve possesses over the old Wat9r Key .. C 11: ;: a Co now m use, viz. :-o 0 .: ,: co < � I Ist.-It e,!ables the player to play the lougest selectIon 11. • GI i ("> J without haVlDg occasion to empty water as is necessary with C '0 ._ 0 J Co the old Key . . - .. 0 C '0 S. Col .2nd.-Having no Spring or Cork whatever In connection � .$ � Si: ID co '  Wlth It, th�re is no poss!bility of its getting out of ordeT. o J (I) Co 3rd.-Bemg a reservOll" it prevents the water being blown 
The Tenor b improyed bore, a.nd 'el} "mall in model, the heig�t heing only 15, ins. from bell rim tu the bottom guard . In any other part vf the Instrument. 
The Baritone, also improved, and heIght 191 1�IS. The .EuphOniums .�tre full and large bore and large bells. Diameter 4tb.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight and can be u..ed 
10� ins. , and full bOle in the valves and slide'. Helg-ht only 20! Uh. whllit the Instrument is being played. ' 
E.flat Bom'rdons ltre very large bore, bells, bo\Y, and back tubc, also thc.valvcs &r Ht. 27 inches : dia. of bell, Iq in.. PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS 7/6 · ELEOTRO 10/6 
BB.flat Hombardons are also spccially large bore In back and bow, conSIderably broader bell and height 30 in, . I • • , " 
'rhe above Bombardons are our usual, not Monsters, and ::tre exceptionally fine instruments . Testlmonlal� (whl h -t-- bU bl b 
G eneral.-Every Instrument has the best pattern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent .tays, stop screw, to seen on application ;o are 00 numerous to pu I can � 
lyre stands and l Yres. 'rhumb sta,y for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so a.rranged that no screw he::tds of key 
nnd lyre stand, 0
"
1' slide knobs, project from fht of Instrument. .. "VILLIAM BOOTH 
The "ahes are of tIle hardest drawn white. metal and shortest actIOn pO,5101e. All yalye note� equa.l to open notes . ' 
The l\1outllpieces are most elahorately ?rnamented and cllascd all over, except shunk, and triple sUyer·platecl. 89 DRAKE STHEET ROCHDALE 
Set. or part RctS of Instmments, to ()ommlttee.,' ot·del·s and SeCll\'ltr, on arranged pa,ymel1ts . 
' , . 
1'he entire ijet or part of Bands' disuscd ins.truments, taken if! exchallL:e and allowed (or, at utmost pre�ent value. I Dealer and Repairer of ",n kinds of Brass Instruments-Single Instruments supplied on SIl1'lU depOSit and SOllllcl security, payable by deferrecl mstalment,. __ 
A sample 'lent of the new " 1\10no(011)\ "  In,trumenb to any Band, forming. dlallgillg' t heir ill>trllment",  '1.ugmenting, &c. New Patent Protector. f0r 4th Valve of Buphonlum 
price 1/-. * * * *  * * *  SilYer Platiug Leather 
. Ordinary. Superior. Ex..traSuperior. Special. Best Quality. },lJgraving. Cases. W. B. wishes to inform Bandsmen that he employs nODS E.flnt Tenor B orn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 (j • .  4 10 0 . . 0 5 0 . . 6 6 0 . .  2 5 . . 2 15 . . Wl'eaths 5. ·  30, but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
B·lIut Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . ;; 0 0 . .  ;; 1 5 6 . . 6 16 6 . . 3 5 . . 3 15 . . Ordiuar):, 7 6 32 6 suring perfect safety to all i nstrument. intrusted to b.Lo !}.f\at Eupbonitllu, 3 valve. 4 11 6 . . 5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . . I 7 O . . ! 5 . . 5 0 . . and 10 · 35, . charge. 
B·flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 . . 7 0 0 . . 8 0 . . 9 U 0 . . 4 l' . . ;:; 10 . . Handsomely 40 . Reference can be made to Bandmastera OWXN SWll"I E·llat Bombardon . . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 . . 8 0 . .  10 0 0 • .  11 11 0 . •  6 15 . . 8 10 . .  .Engraved 50 _ GLADliIlI:Y or any Bandmaster In the North 01 'KIurl' d 
BB fiat Bombardon . . . . . . .  8 S 0 . . 10 10 0 . .  12 12 O . . H H O  • .  S 15 . .  10 10 . .  13/. to 21 : _ '  an . 
B·flat Cornet, No. 1 aml � . . 3 1:3 6 . . " 4 ° . .  5 5 0 261- 30/· 35/· . . Wrths. ,  5 · · OrJ 7 6  10 · 17'6 91 I PrInt d d Published b d f T ' , , , , - . e an y an or HOMAB HAUGROvm WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND at No. 84 , Erskine Street 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103 M tthi R d L d
in the CIty 01 Liverpool, to whiCh Address all Oo=un) , , a as oa , on on N I aatlolu (or the F.�H�T ,,,.p ·Aqu�"pd to be f.onnrded , • 'im F }{Bl!:R , 1901. • 
